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the Town Where Folks
Really Live.

VOLUME

103

—

r

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
!

NO. 3

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, JANUARY

Downtown

17,

The News Has Been
tr

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872
i

i

PRICE TEN CENTS

1974

Okay Plans

Resurfacing

City Council

For Additions

Program
Gets

To Include

Okay

Kept Busy

To Schools
ZEELAND - The Board of
^Education Tuesday approved

40th Street

final plans for additions to the

!

;

In

Hearings

Roosevelt and New Groningen
Following three public heari elementaryschools and said it
ings, City Council Wednesday
hoped bids would be submitted
night passed an ordinance to
by Feb. 5.
rezone some properties lying
Construction of the $570,000
between Lincoln Ave. and the
; additionswas expected to begin
as soon as possible with com- C and O tracks from 32nd to
; pieUw plann^ Tn time for The ; 4«th Sts-; approved construction
!

City Council voted Wednesday
night to proceed with proposed
plans for downtown beautification on Eighth St. from Pine
to Lincoln Aves. and more intensive treatment in terms of

plantingsin curb

By a 5-4 vote, City Council
decided to include 40th St. from
Ottawa Ave. to GraafschapRd.
on the priority list for resurfacing program during 1974
at its meeting Wednesday in'
City Hall.
The rest of the program, as
outlined two weeks ago, was!
approved, although City;
William L. Bopf
pointed out that with the energy
crisis and reduced use of cars
on the highways, revenues to
local municipalitiesfrom the

areas,

crosswalks and intersections.

of
year in
September
Ray
some
start

Manager

ting. He had expressed the hope
that Council would resolve dif-

James K.

William F. Winstrom

ferences with Tulip Time
leaders on the proposed 30-foot
openings at entrancesto the
two-block area. Some Tulip Vessel

*

,

,

Is

New

Dressel

|

rL
Vice

•

Chairman

Gas and Weight Tax Fund

Reelect Winstrom

on Eighth St.

will

j

been no change in the tax.
Improvements to 40th St. will

Proposed plans call for a 30-

foot passage, providing for
necessary traffic control and
safe maneuvering for parking.
Eighth St. from River to GRAND HAVEN— William F. $4,000 allocation for preliminary
College Aves. will be one-way Winstrom of Holland (Park studies. Ver Duin said there are
eastbound, and angle parking township) was reelected chair- 51 residentsin the Eastmanville
will be providedin this two- man of the Ottawa County home and they cost the county
block area, retaining the same Board of Commissionersat its $3.28 a day for their keep. Thi
number of spaces presently ex- annual organizational meeting figure is kept low because the
isting under parallel parking.
Monday in the county build- farm produces much of its own
food. It would cost the county
In coming months, Council ing.
James Dressel of Holland was about $18 a day to have Comapproval will be sought on contracts for work and changes in elected vice chairman by a 6 munity Haven residents in prithe traffic schedule. City to 5 vote over the incumbent vate nursing homes.
The Social Services and FinManager William L. Bopf, in vice chairman, J. Nyhof Poel of
answer to a question, said he Grand Haven. Dressel is one of ance committeeswere authoriz-

Commission Head

j

j

|

j

I

etmalcd al S5'“00 a year,
The proposed re-surfacing

school.

a

streets, local core city streets
and rural streets.

and

A city manager report informed council that improvements to a culvert on West 32nd
f

questionson two industrial sites

for high school needs was in the area.
granted a request to hire the 1 This public hearing topped
Ann Arbor planning firm of many months of study by the
Johnson, Johnson and Roy to i Planning Commission which
assist in developing use plans j undertook a thorough study of

for the high
j (he entire southeast section of
Hiring of two new staff mem- 1 the city with particular
bers was approved. Joining the reference to the southside insystem will be Mrs. Mary ! dustrial park.
Bredeweg,
Calvin college A slide presentation by Dale
i graduate, as kindergarten teachWyngarden who works on plan! er in the Drenthe school,
ning out of the Environmental
James Courier, a Hope College Health Departmentincorporated
student who will teach one hour
the need of safety in view of
;ot ecology in the high school.
the new 1-196 which will have

listed previously

earmarks $43,798 for major
streets and $80,287 for local
streets. This covers major

St. west of Goldenrod Ave.

zone on his property at 48tl)
St. and Lincoln Ave. instead of
C-l in the new ordinance, plus

for elementaryschools to provide for a physical education
i program in the lower grades.
The citizens study committee

Maintenance,thereafter, is

as

near

:

be minimal, a matter of $10,000
to provide a good gravel base.

program

the school

completed.

1

be smaller than anticipated.He
added tha* although the price
of gasoline is rising, there has

Time board members had
sought wider openingsto accommodate Tulip Time parades

I

I

IT

ln

J* a vvatci ma'n
‘•‘M
stus'31 byPass bul
Supt.
Lokers said
,able(| an extensive ordinance
; realignmentof school attendancerezonmg areas
lying south and
areas would he necessary once southeast of the US-31 bypass
the four-room Rooseveltand south of 32nd St. until the se1 six-roomNew
Groningen addi- 1 eond meeting in February,
itions were
I The proposed ordinancewas
, The board approvedadding a tabled because of a request of
, physical education consultant Vern Edewaard to retain C-2

;

The vote was 8-1 with Councilman Elmer Wissink dissen-

o r

interchanges at 16th St. and M40. Slides also demortstrated the
cost an estimated$5,000. The
the
two
Holland
city
representaed
to
negotiate
for
the
services
has requested a traffic signal
relationship of industrial and
report also stated that if walks
at Ninth St. and College, but tives on the 11-member board. of legal counsel inasmuchas the
highway commercial uses to
were installed
substantial
He
is
chairman
of
the
finance
county
prosecutor,
the
only
is awaiting State
residential and agricultureuses.
number
of
trees
on
the
north
committee.
source of legal advice at presDepartment approval.
Wyngarden said 25 per cent of
Claude Ver Duin asked the ent, is unable to attend all meet- side of the street would have to
A request from S u r m a c
the city is zoned agricultural.
board to consider an additionto j ings. It was the thinking of the be removed. The report was
MOVING
DAY — The American Cancer Society'sOttawa
Development Co. to waive a
tabled
for further study.
He
emphasized the need for
Community Haven in Eastman-i board that a legal advisor could
County Unit moved into new quarters Tuesday, an eightrestrictive covenant on property
Council approved transfer of
ville and the board approved a 1 be availableon a retainerbasis.
1
Jack
Sheridan,
35,
of
162
West!
orderly'
f^matic progression
room house on Lakewood Blvd., just west of the Holland
at M-21 and Waverly Rd. was ,
$5,000 to HEDCOR. The budget
30th
St.,
former
employe
at
'ncorPoratlnS
Pr°Per slorra
Township water tower. Mrs. Eleanor Brunsell, executive
granted. Bopf explained that re
appropriation lists $7,000. The
Pier Marina in Saugatuck, was
, • ,
quirements for a covered mall Hasn't Decided Future Plans
secretary and Marvin Myers, newly-appointedexecutive
balance will be considered later.
arrested Saturday after police ' Rojcoet
r 1 a
were lifted, but the present C-4 1
---------------------director for the county are shown in the doorway of the
recovered$4,000 worth of ! coordinatorfor HEDCOR. comThe city will retain services
zoning make other requirements
new building which will provide storage space, meeting e 1 e t r o n i
of Underground Security Co. of
boating items mended Counci1 for lts C00Peramore stringent.The vote was
and
work rooms in addition to office space for the unit.
reported stolen from boats at *'on and concern for proper
Grand
Rapids
for the storage
8-1, Councilman James Vande
(Sentinel photo)
! the
planning.
of local microfilm at a cost of
Poel dissenting.
$175 per year.
»
Sheridan was charged with) Also adopted
an
A contract of the Hospital
Tony Garofalo, a Park town/
lwo
counts
of
larceny
over
$1o°
ord,nance
revision
covering
tax*
Board for computer services
LL
I
/
I I
and receiving and concealing icabs and taxibuses,paving the
ship resident,appeared on bewith McDonald - Douglas for
stolen
; way
for implementingthe Dial
Ihalf of bicyclistsseeking bike
a four-yearperiod was approved
Police officers accompanied ; a R*de program in Holland
Dr. Morrette L. Rider has and provost at the University| paths in the local area. He had
by an 8-1 vote, Councilman John
by Ottawa County assistant 1 in February,
announced his resignation as of Washington,Seattle, under attended a meeting in Lansing
Bloemendaal dissenting. First
prosecutor David Hall
Three contracts for DART
Dean for Academic Affairs at a Ford Foundationgrant. ! on the subject and quoted statisyear costs are estimated at
Hope College effective at the A concert violinist, Dr. Rider 1 tics on the growing bike use with The Ottawa County Unit oft Mrs. Rav Swank, Mrs. Harold Saugatuck police chief Lyle service were presented and
$122,392which include a $7,000
end of the current school year. has also made a notable name emphasis on
on the availability the American Cancer Society | Franken and Mrs. Donald Jones searched the Sheridan tabled until a special meeting
setup charge.
Dr. Rider, a member of the on the music scene. He Is past of state funds for such paths, has moved into larger quarters,Israels. She was assistedby her residence Wednesday afternoon1at 11 a m. Saturday. The DART
Council granted a license to
Hope faculty since 1947, has presidentof the American built up from .5 per cent from at 221 West Lakewood Blvd., co-chairman, Mrs. Ronald Ten while Sheridan was away, system of minibus service is
the Ottawa county chapter of
served as academic dean since String Teachers Association the last two-centincrease on from the office space at 9 East; Brink, and Mrs. Brunsell and Authorities obtained search scheduled to get under way in
the March of Dimes to solicit
Tenth St., in Downtown Hoi- j Myers also attended the meetHolland Feb. 4.
1967. Dr. Rider, who would con- and the Michigan Orchestra gasoline.
funds from residences Jan. 17Officers said they found the The contracts call for (1) retinue to hold his position as Association.From 1966 to 1972
He said Ottawa, Muskegon and land, which was inadequate for
24.
professor of music, said he has he served on the executive Oceana counties form one area, the amount of storage and work In addition to plans for re- items reported stolen in various ; taining Warm Friend Inc. to
A letter from Robert Freers not yet decided his future board of the Michigan State and he asked Council to con- space
! cruitment and training of volun- parts of the house. Police said operate^joesystem, (2) conCouncil for the Arts. He was sider appointing a bicycle path
submitting his resignationas a plans.
The unit’s new location pro- teer crusade marchers, the some of the items had been; tracts onTtmding, etc., with the
also the founder of the summer committeeto work with similar vides eight rooms, plus several group heard plans for the ex- missing since May.
member of the Human Rela; state of Michigan,
Mich
i
and (3) renSince Dr. Rider became
youth orchestra conferences of committees of Park and Hol- large closets for the sickroom pansion of service and educa- 1 Police said Sheridan was ting quarters on the northeast
tions Commission was accepted
Dean, the Hope faculty has
with regret.
the National School Orchestra land townships to provide pro- supplies and furnitureprovidedtion programs throughoutthe believed in other states late last corner of Seventh St. and Cengrown to 144 fulltime members
per
by its loan service to cancer county by Myers and Mrs. i week and was taken into custody tral Ave. for overnight parking
A card of thanks from the teaching in 20 departments. Association.
Tarnfaln saiH it msk 9 rpnK Patients-as well as storage for Brunsell. Mrs. Frank Wright, after he returned to Holland, of minibuses, cleaning,etc.
family of James Boyce for ex- During this period the number
a milp tn riHp a hipvrlp / dp. educational and audio-visualbeard member and publicity Officers said they conducted
Received for first reading
pressions of sympathy in the 0f facultyholding doctorate depreciation
on
equipment)
and
13 1 materials;Plenty of office space ’ chairman for the county, also investigation with Uie Saugatuck were two ordinances,one allowdeath of Allegan County gpees has grown from 37 per
police department.
ing a police officer to place
cents a mile to drive a car not for the executive secretary, ’ attendedthe meeting.
Treasurer Boyce was filed. cent to 67 per cent. Academic
Mrs.
Eleanor
Brunsell and the
additionalparking ticketson a
i counting
parking fees.
The Library Board reported
,
, new director,Marvin Myers. A
vehicle which continues parked
the following gifts: $100 from
Commissioners Take Action
Several c'ty appointments ; ,arge upstairs raora yn|
in violation of parking prothe Coin Club of Holland to
visions, and another on sewer
purchase two Krueger folding;
service, requiringpersons to
tables; $25 from George Ensink
connect with city sewers where
to purchase books in memory
Seeing the day when larger
of Mary Gai.am
'
they have been installed within
ships will be the only ones used Deputy City Attorney jack Cancei c,usade volunlcersof Wanda A. Francomb; and
18 months.
for lake shipment of coal, the Marquis and City Treasurer b® move to new
•
two books in memory of Dr.
City Manager William L. Bopf
D. C. Bloemendaal by friends1
Holland Board of Public works. Jack Leenhouts were named to was made Monday and several If I
explained that in sewer exand neighbors of Dirk BloemenMonday adopted a resolution , the Board of Review as officer volunteers will be working at
pansion programs thoroughout
daal. All were accepted with
supporting developmentof Hoi- 1 members and John Geerling the new building Thursday and
GRAND HAVEN— Much like I Rather Poel would continue as the years, several property
thanks.
land Harbor to accomodate the was named citizen member. Friday assisting Mrs. Brunsell
larger vessels.
j James Prins wasT^appoint'^to in fUling shelves and closets. the hockey official who slams
1 finance chairman.
owners chose the “alternate
Claims against the city from
additional pedestrianarea would

Holland

Man

a

Highway
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Larcenies

_

i
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—
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Dr. Rider Resigns

As Dean at Hope

$ /

II .

nnr&r
Cl U

I

c

marina.

nit
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V\UVCj nfn
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New Lakewood

was

property.

:

Offices

and

;ing.

warrants.

:

|

needed.

1972.

coordination.

BPW

Urges

Expansion

|

c.

,

be

_

Of Harbor

e“e™

^rCrSToInnl^rf

1

Celestino Reyes, 16-115 James
St. and Melvin Haveman, 434
East 24th St., were referred to
the insurance carrier and city
attorney.

Board

*

member Stuart Padnos

the Board of

Canvassers.

The

^88861

l

lCKed

AS

quarters
»
llfl iKliriTltttl

*

new

building

is

'

being ’i'0

P11^

l',c

lce.

! Council set hours of Board lcased f,'om Wiley’s

,(

!inn^, a

>

It has

umm
j

f^
become

traditional that

1

plan” in which charges are not

Cleaning face-off and thenn^atc ^ ine|the Vice Chairman becomes , paid until connections are made.
De Young power plant would ! 0[ Review meetings from 9 a.m. Service located next door and P'ayers scramble, Ottawa
In 1970 Council passed an
ordinance requiring installation
be too costly by rail and urged to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. for Kenneth Wiley did extensive re- ,y.,1.Lomn™?slon
novating of the downstairs William Winstrom of Holland What followed was about an
three years< and many
action to deeped the harbor and four days March 4-7. An evearea, including carpeting tossed down his committee hour of r h et o r c, motions persons are now jn
straightenthe dog-leg to allow ning session was scheduled
The new o r d i n a nee ,
use of 600-foot long ships.
March 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. Salary throughout.Mrs. Brunsell is "om‘"a‘10“, and._wa‘c“.„.the
planning to curtain the down- reaction of the commissioners,
City Manager William L; Bopf was set at $30 a day, with the
reminded the BPW that other city attorney on a retainerbasis stairs windows and is hoping What Winstrom proposed
lions concerningqualiRcationss/™sls en‘ wdh a new atalc
that used draperies for the long Tuesday afternoon during the
agencies, including the Cham- 1 not to exceed $100 a day.
of Poel and Dressel and pro- la"' Bopf sa d persons who are
narrow
windows
can
be
donatsecond
day
of
the
January
ber of Commerce and the
swapping of chairman- ! OPP™30!™!! ‘J]® lh,7d ,.vear vy1'1
session was to continue with the posed
receivean additional six months
Dr. Morrette L. Rider
A car operated by Steven Joel
Mayor’s goals committee, were
ships.
In preparation for the April committeechairmanships which
under the new ordinance.
recommending that Lake Mac- Van Doornik,21, of route 1,
When the dust settledand in Hearings and ordinance
accomplishments during his atawa be developedas a rec- Hamilton, eastbound along 20th Cancer Crusade,Mrs. John R. ; meanl Vwe Chairman James K.
tenure have included establish- , reational,ake and not (or shi
St. Wednesday at 8:14 p.m., Parker, Holland Crusade chair- 1 ^essel, who defeated J. Nyhof a spirit of cooperation,Dressel,I discussiontook a full Hi hours
meat of bachelor of music de- 1 ping purposes
struck a car parked 120 feet east man held a Jan. 9 meeting at P°e' f°r re-election, would not , by a ten to one vote, was nam- in the 2 Vi - hour meeting
said shipping coal to the James

cn7

•

JlSSf?

^

i

Council approved transfer of
certain police and fire department longevity funds not needed
to the general fund, and okayed
a $200 transfer to the fire

departmentmaintenance

ac-

count and $500 for an electric
typewriter.
Also approved was a revision

ed.

i

contract for a new
Sutphen fire truck, calling for
installationof a Hale single
stage pump a more expensive
unit at no additionalcost, and
an engineeringchange replacing
addition of the contract curria winch and cable system in culum concept. The college has

on the

rFa"Seid— ^
ssr
ra
BPW

I"

Mayor

of State St. and registered to her ------home for Holland
of the finance whereuPon
Hallacy
--------- area
----cap- become ^ chuirmnn of ,h l ed
CU chairman
LlldU ilk
Joe Otting, 200 West 24th St.
tains, Mrs. Donald Van Duren, powerful finance qqmmittee. commjltee
called a 10 - minute recess for
relaxation. Fully three quartersof all business was

oo'lbe 'goals*

«?*

e

:
i

Henry Smith,

adopted
resolutionsupporting the developmentof the
the first two stages of the tower
[receivedseveral grants for inharbor to accommodate larger;
by a hydraulicexpansion device
novative educationalprojects
vessels thereby assuring an
to eliminatecable reels. Council
including
scholarshipproallocatedan additional $900
gram from the George F. adequate coal supply at reafrom revenue sharing funds for
sonable cost.
Baker Trust of New York City
the aerial tower design.
The BPW reported14 boat
for students desiring to pursue
A city manager report on the careers in busftfess. A commun- loads of coal during the 1973
feasibilityof air conditioning ity governance system which shipping season with 139,145
Civic Center revealed estimated encourages student and faculty tons of coal making it a reccosts at $61,700 including cor- dialogue on campus issues was ord shipping year for the BPW.
recting some minor heating pro- created as well as a faculty
The BPW reviewedplans for
blems. The report was accepted evaluation plan that has since[ promotinga favorable vote on
as information to be considered been used as a model by other a $1.8 million bond issue for
further at budget study.
expansionof the water treatcolleges.

Dies at Son's

a

Beeline Rd.,

The

years have been marked by bond

—

the council meeting.

Donald H. Kragt

Borculo, he moved
at
to Holland as a child of 10 and
graduatedin the class of 1928 Donald H. Kragt, 43, of 302
of Holland High School. He then East 24th St., died late Wedncsmoved to Grand Rapids where , day in Holland Hospital.He had
he worked as a brick layer until been in ill health since being
1960, when he moved back to injured in
truck accident
Holland. He owned and operated several years ago.
the Wooden Shoe Blueberry He was employed at VandenFarm here for the past 10 years, berg Shellane for 15 years, was
j He was
a member of Local 19 a charter member of Holland
of the Bricklayers’ Union, the Heights Christian Reformed
Michigan Blueberry Growers ; Church, and had served as a
Associationand was a member ; deacon on the consistory,
of North Holland Reformed Surviving are his wife, Barbara
(Bonnie); two sons, James and

Succumbs

43

a

Church.

;

Thelma; Jack: two daughters,Donna
two sons, Kenneth of W' est and Linda, all at home; his
Olive and Gerald of Three parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Oaks; a daughter,Mrs. Jerry iG- Kragt; his mother-in-law,
Survivingare his wife,

— Anthony Ten Harmsel,
349 West 32nd St., this morning was doing
what most Holland residents faced today,
shoveling some five inches of snow that
fell overnight. Allegan County sheriff's
deputies reported as much as a foot of
snow fell on parts of the county overnight
MORE TO COME

;

action. The board authorized
Rider received both his bache- the signing of a consent agreelor and masters degrees in ment delaying until April the

i

1

of purchase of pollution control
Michigan. He received his doc- devices for the power plant in
torate from Columbia Univer- view of the proposal to use
sity and during 1967-68 served waste water to clean the smoke
as assistant to the president from the power plant.

died

Rev. James Sheridan of St.
3717 Augustine Seminary who aclate companied a group of seminary

there.

Accidents

Born in Pennsylvania,Dr.

of

* Born in

—

Ave., and Valerie Lee V o s s,
16, of 50 West Central, Zeeland,
collidedThursday at 3:34 p.m.
at River Ave. and Eighth St.
Police said Brouwer was in the
left lane while the Voss car,
in the center lane of the one-way
street, attempted a left turn.

enacted in the last 50 minutes.
All Councilmen were present.
The invocationwas given by the

Wednesday in West Olive follow- students to
ing an apparent heart attack
while working with his son,

,

financing.

revision involved no additional some of the greatest stresses The board said the issue was
costs.
that the higher education com- not whether to build the addimunity has ever known. The tion but what bonding method
present strength of Hope Col- should be used. The board is
Recent
lege results,in a very signifi- seeking approval of general
cant measure,from the dedica- obligation bonds.
tion, commitment, and effecThe board approved a waste
Cars operated by Douglas tive work of Dean Rider during treatment ordinance and referred it to council for study and
Dale Brouwer, 17, of 714 136th this period.”

64,

Home

Henry Smith, 64,

Approval was given a revision
“Dr. Rider has served with ment plant. It was pointed out
in the originalagreement with distinction in both his capacity that use of a general obligation
the Departmentof Natural as Dean and professor of bond issue could save water
Resources in processing re- music,” noted President Gor- users as much as $126,000 in
quests for payment on the out- don J. Van Wylen. “The past interest fees over a revenue

door swimming pool.

^

I

music from the University

j

while Ottawa County deputies said three
to four inches were reported in

some areas,
heavier near Lake Michigan. Temperatures
overnightreached a low of 12 degrees
while it was 14 at 11 ,a
Saturday
Weather observer Glenn Timmer reported
\l\'i inches of snow on the ground Satur-

;

(jSentiel photo)

,

j

,,
,
. Mrs. Albert Daining, all
(Joanne) Julien of Lamont; |Holland. tw0
Kenpeth
of

brot1lerSi

eight grandchildren; a sister,of Holland and David of Lansing
Mrs. Marvin (Katheryn) Bosmaia»d three sisters, Mrs. Cornie
of West Olive and a brother-in-[Leona ) Qverweg of Holland,

m

day

.

|3W CorneliusWoodwyk of Hoi-

land and seveial
1

nephews and

nieces,

cousins.

i

(janjCC)Smallegan of Forest

|

Grove.

#
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Vows Spoken

Recent

—

Engagements Announced

Accidents

1

Cars operatedby Nancy Jo
I

j

Berry, 32. of 768 West 32nd

St.,

and Geertjc Vink, 41, - of

369

dtrJ£

mmg.

West 35th St., collided Friday
at 9:24 p.m. at 29th St. and
Washington Ave. Police said
the Berry car was southbound
on Washington while the Vink
car was heading west on 29th.
A car driven by Randi Ellen
Herrell, 22, of 263 West 17th
St., westboundon 17th St., and
one operated by Thomas Keith

mm

Langejans, 19, of route 1,
Graafschap, castboundon 17th
attempting a left turn onto Van
Raalte, collided at the intersection Friday at 7:46 p.m.
Cars operated by Joseph Scott

Bauwmann, 18, of 135 East 35th
St., and Steven Jay Vogelzang,
J 20, of 879 Central Ave., col-

_ JP

i&M

lided Friday at 1211 n
;

UNWELCOME ARRIVAL-Showing evident

Baker brothers and Marie Hamilton (center) provide many laughs in this light
hearted comedy by the Holland Community

surprise at their mother's decision to move

them arc the two swinging brothers
in "Come Blow Your Horn." Greg Stevenson
(left) and Frank Wicrcnga (right) as the
in with

r

Theatre.
Holland Photographyphoto)

Nighters Acclaim

m alnno
of

fee?

Mrs. K. Perkins

(

|

J™-

;

S

o

/

Ralph Movers, 11142 96th

while Vogelzang was castbound A„enda,e
on 35th.

A summer

Cars operated by

Mersmanphoto)

Miss Elaine Kae Straight, Wedding vows

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brunink. Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Dubbink,
Ave route 2. Zeeland an^ c^agenient
Sot™' to Lee 'Bltvisor^son

S «

Bouwman

Mrs. Jim

Mrs. Keith Lewis Day
(Overton pholo)

First

S. ten

coin Ave. Police said B-w-

!

(

m

Miss Dorothy Dubbink

Miss Diane Brunink

wedding

Ls

1

r.L.“'s
Holland and the late Elbert L.

|

Bledsoe.

Ave.,

being

Miss Dubbink a secretary
at SlickcraftBoat Co. and Mr.
Bledsoe attends Davenport

Terrance planned.

College and is employed by

of Miss Faith

Rooks Transport Lines.

Age 64

Dies at

A

late

September wedding is

being planned.

'Come Blow Your Horn
ire lovers will bask in laughter gorgeous girls. Judy Vernon as 10 Holland in 1960. She was ^ cerem0ny in First Baptist Parents of the couple arc
at Holland Community Thea- the rich blonde upstairs in the niemlier of First t mted Mctho- J church of Zeeland while music Mr. and Mrs. David Buist, 6597
re’s production of ‘Tome Blow penthouse and Linda Parker as dist Church. A son, William jwas provided by Joe Dalman 147th Ave., and Mr. and Mrs.
Your Horn’’ which opened a more serious astress in
Perkins preceded her in as organist and Don Clements Justin Bouwman, 16 West 33rd

Cars operated by Marguerite
J. De Haan, 46, of 135 West
12th St., and Marian Stepp. 46.
of 1792 South Shore Dr., collidThursday night in Holland High, with the elder brother, and vice
as
St.
ed Friday at 8 a.m. at 17th St.
;
Surviving are a son. Clarence I chosen as attendantswere The bride wore a floor and Pine Ave. Police said the
This Neil Simon comedy which The set design by Denny Ham- E. Perkins Jr.' of Claremont, | Teresa Straight, sister of the length gown of white sata peau
De Haan car was westboundon
borders often on farce got roll- ilton was particularlyeffective.Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. bride, as maid of honor, Miss featuring an empire waist, long
17th while the Stepp tar was
ing after an initialthawing per- with just the right contempor- : Gerald (Ruth) Graham of Mus- 1 Laura Veldhcer and Miss sleeves and a round neckline,
eastbound attempting a left
iod, and there were times when ary prints and “corned” to make kegon and Mrs. Orvil <Doris) : p a t r i c i
as The gown was trimmed with|4Urn
the audience missed some lines; full use of the broad stage area, , Harper of Holland; ten grand- bridesmaids, Lynn Day, brother rose Venice lace and
t

love

versa. death.

School.

soloist.
a Murphy

appliques ___

,
F
.

entirely ... and didn't know the yet limiting much of the action j children;four brothers. Vic-, of the groom, as best man, and of alencon lace while the chapel; un|ianf| nniirp cn,I(,ht a rar
so that no scenes were killed tor Lulofs of St. Clair Shores, Randall Kammeraad and l^enys train was edged with match-!: ,
hif A

difference.

Thursday's audience, more Av expansive movement. Effec- Arthur L. and Donald of Mus- Straight as ushers. The bride's ing lace. A came lot cap held; , .
responsive than usual, fell right l*ve lighting by Daugh Green- kegon and Robert of Traverse ‘ personal attendantwas Miss her veil edged with Venice lace L,: ...
in line with the well paced pro- wood was a positivefactor. City; four sisters,Mrs. Mar- Valerie Ten
and she carried a bouquet of.

£

cast. f.

duction which was evceptionall.v well

“Come Blow Your Horn”

!

a

sentionallyis the story of two
brothers a swinging 23-vear-old ^
with his own bachelor pad and

HTCfCl in

«

^

cu^am. closing on a

b“

es-

•

far-

Brink.

T,. Ruth Gardnt'r and

a

y.

ReQU
not

hU
,l,eatre Rocr
bent ,
on enjoyment
his hfehfe
highly consereatiw
conservative narents
parents. and
d benv
h wi||
The situations that develop b inclfndcd lobe c^tical
I

in- ______

j
swing-

by

by

a

3

situations highlighted
the
brilliant lines of Playwright Si- Wittingcn, <1,

/

,

.

:

^ind
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the all-chapterValentine dance

A\e.

p

,

aud- Beaverdam) died Ihursdayin ,n c
Zeeland Community Hospital ! Over

weeks'

three short weeks practicallytwo years

ago.
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’
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holiday , the

:

their ^
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Mrs. Lewis Steenwyk of, Byron Easter, Gary Bartlett. Jack groom by Chemetron
Stewan and Jim Esscnberg.
Center.

.

_

Corp.

Reviews Projects

I

raisi,,e-

De

Mrs. Lloyd Riemersma,
Herm

a

,

life; Mrs. Clary Groeneveld,
secretary of organization;Mrs.

1

of

a

Bob6

>

;

I

i

EMERGENCY ROPE

USE

—

Holland fireman Ralph Jones
pital here following. an extended
(standing right) is drilled in an emergency use of rope
illness.
to aid in the rescue of a person from a building or a well
Burial was in North Miami
or hole in the, ground Instructor Charles Tice (standing
cemetery.
left) demonstratesthe proper use of the "bowlineon a
A daughter, Mrs. Corinne Burbight" to hoist the "victim" to safety. The victim is Holland
dick of Holland is among his,
fireman Paul Van Loo Use of the rope is one of the topics
survivors who include two other
being taught firemen from Holland and the townships of
daughters, his Wife, Mary Ann;
three sons and 15 grandchild-: Holland, Park and Port Sheldon attending a 22-wcck
course in fire fighting
(Sentinel photo)
!

.

!

methods.

A

Feb. 16 wedding ls being

planned.

Wl

beWL,,^ idc„,

S*?;

S?e La,r : business meetinB. Secretary anti

carnations0™™! hretT sweetheart I
j

Park

.

in

installation
Miss Marcia Anne Heyboer

w

!6d, ^

,

Dr.
- TTTTr,
n

charge of the

neck, empire waist and i l;
u6Cryl Mr- «*a'i Mrs. John A.
- length flowing A-line Ph.^ y11’ ;'^.
Heyboer. 591 Central Avc„ anRk'rt. She carried a colonial R ;.u' ’nas s'y,/;tn'v , "ounce the engagement of their
bouquet of white carnations and j
vn Ja ,)( daughter Marcia Anne, to Jerrose colored
fy Van V'11' son of Mr’s- Hcnry
Attending the groom as best lif^0 Mr^ Hd N c°w h^o u s
'T*1' an<1
floor

I

'-urer reports-re give*,
Mrs. van Malsen was

^
S ecre If
ML

ribbons.

;

i

The
--

Mr,

»

™

^

was V' Ri5hard parker- secretary ' of ' education.
i
U1 '
Preceptor Tau Chapter of Sixth Reformed
j JThe new'yweds greeted guests kymn. “The Light of the World
Heyb()CP.,s a Jlimor 1,1
Bronson Methodist School of
at a reception in the churcli
Jesus," ivas
BtoraeSlofmVshlDonald
Service Has
FellowshipHHall where
installed
Mr- Van
on Monday to discuss plans for The Guild for Christian Mrs. Ralph Fleming were! presjdent, led the program.!, 1 a!!CMded Grand Rapids
the chapter dinner party to be Service of Sixth Reformed masler . an(i mistress of “Sharing Fruits of the Spirit Jumo1 (,<)llc"cheld at Sandy Point on Jan. Church met Tuesday in the ceremonies. The
were with Your Neighbor.” She read
church lounge. Devotions were bonore(lat a", °Pen bouse given a poem praver and gave a ^our Births Recorded
It was announced that1 Riven by Mrs. Boyd De Boer by thc ^wm s parents on Dec. thought “Go With
At Holand Hospital
The closing hymn was “Take
I reservations for the Valentine : and Mrs. Robert Overway, ^
anu
dinner dance al Leisure Acres Guild president, conducted
^,de c^Ployed a My Life and Let It Be,” and Holland Hospital reports four
the closing thought was by Mrs. births, two boys and two girls.
must be made at the next busing
. *'
Born Friday were a daughter,
A leprosy mission film “ An r^enUy discha^ from the P.
Coffee
and
cake
were
served
Hachel
Ann, to Mr. and Mrs.
Beta Sigma Phi plates were End to Exile” was
in the Fellowship Hall by Mervin Kamper. 8109 Meadowi presentedto Mrs. William Him told about the medical help a mcchanic
i Kurth and Mrs. Bench as leprosy paptients ifmvt*
receive unu
and , Attendingthe wedding from lmembers of the Friendship Cir- brook Dr., Jeiuson;a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Marquez,
the rehabilitation
of the patient
Mr dandg Mrs
housewarming gifts.
Box 22, Fcnnville,and a
to
return
to
a
normal
social |James parkert Miss Mary
Attending were the Mesdames
,u“,n d. 'r ''1*'
daughter, Heidi Marie, to Mr.
Frank Bronson. Fred Davis, i'fe a^l anomic independence. parkeri
Margaret
i

of Perpetual Help Church, for
Joseph J. Duscher, 74, of Miami
who died Saturday in a hos-

Robert Lynn Jr. of Orleans.

M

i

I
!

l

:

Guild

Meet

fench

MIAMI, Fla. — Funeral Mass
was said today in Our Lady

r

|

Daniel G. Nicely

r

Mrs. C. Burdick's Father,
Joseph J. Duscher, Dies

ThTI

1

a V

Plans Party

Walter Kimball.

«,

The bride was escorted down Service Tuesday,
jthe aisle by her uncle, George; The meetu* opened with the
Fleming, and given in marriage hymn, ‘‘Another Year Is Dawnby her mother. She wore a ing.” Devotionswere led by!
white satin crepe gown featur- 1 Mrs. L. Garvelink, who read!
ing a square neckline,long full I Matthew 5, The Beatitudes.The
sleeves, an empire waist and hvmn, “We Give Thee But
a floor - length A-line skirt with Thine Own” was sung.
afenco" lace panels. Her
wiHiam Van Malsen,
shoalder -length veil was
lhci

Married to the former Ruth
Christman, Nicely and his wife
have Two sons, Daniel. 9, and
Mark, (i, and live at 163 0 a k

discussion.

Mrs.

~ni"

of Macon, Ga., was performed The year’s first meeting was
.by the Rev. Scarborough. Miss held by the Fourth Reformed
j Kay
Wall was
| church Guild foi Christian

ScS:
German. S

Preceptor Tau

The meeting was dosed with
prayer with all members joining hands in a circle.
Hostessesfor the social hour
which followed were Mrs.

.

,

!

boer. Dave Vander Kooi and
Jim Van Putten.

Mrs. Vandcr Hoof and M r s.
Haight who showed
film
entitled ‘‘Beatitudes for the
’70s” and led the group in a

'

the Mt. Pleasant BaptistChurch

as

MS:

«)*

AfelnStolled

; The afternoonceremony in

He also lived in South Carolina roses
Baumgardner, Dean De Ridder, and Puerto Rico where he w
Mrs. Libby Arrington

j

Creasap of Greenville announce

~Reformed

|

Auxiliary members present
were the Mesdames Duane

j

,‘and

'

I

spiritual

D«.

pianist.

children,the Jaycee Appreciation Party which will be
held Jan. 19 and feature a
treasure hunt with all Jaycees
and their wives invited,
benefitdance to be held March
16, and a spring and summer
sports show to be held April
5 and 6.

assistant secretary - treasurer;
Mrs. Pat Haight, secretary of

nounce the engagement of their Mr. and Mrs Wi|iiam 'I'horpe
daughter, Janice Ann. to Ferry fi| Ea5t ,6td Sl and jamc,

Dr. 921

Projects discussed were the
; mitten tree which resulted in
70 pairs distributed to needy
j

-

Mrs.

Stumpf.

I

,

Miss MargaretCreasap

The bride is the former Nora P'anne(k
Pamela Smith, daughter of
“
Cora T. Smith of Macon Ga/Fourth
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Parker,
li IH Off ifPrc;
Shadybrook
wul lu
ILcm o

:

New officers are Mrs. Carroll
Nicnhuis, president; Mrs. Dave *
Vandcr Wege, vice president;
Mrs. Wayne Nybocr, secretary;
Mrs. Bruce Eshcnaur. treasurer >

and

li",ls and tund

ffitl
Vries, Mrs. Don Disselkoen,
Mrs. Bill Keizer and a pro-!
jspective member, Mrs. Bill

i

|

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Headley,
8191 Fillmore St., Allendale,an-

ton. N.J.. where he worked in lhe Christmas holidays follow^

invited and guests included Mrs.

Bruce Williams, Mrs. Martin

Ann Headley

Miss Janice

l

The Holland Jaycee Auxiliary
meeting was held Wednesday at
the Hatch. Past members were

(

year.

Charles Kimball

Bouwman

^

*

ST:
„ j
If6. of
1" W'l1 ^

rela' I ini their marriage

At the Rose Park Reformed
Church Guild meeting Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Paul Vande Hoef.
out-going president,presided
over the installation service
entitled ‘‘Hands.”Each new

Shumaker and Mrs. Charles Freehouse, circle chairmen.
The new president presided
over the business meeting.
The program was in charge of

Mtss Kathlyn

..t

_

».

Jaycee Auxiliary

Mrs. Vcrn

---

side of the street.

™

I?

At Rose Park

Harold Dorn, secretary

u

.

Zeeland.

service, and

u

v'esl of Harri

mother whose obession a, oof Zeeland; * Rrandehildren; a . The hoste,, Rtfl was awarded
“ve^if “r | 'r
n’ "
finding a pencil for a series of brother. John Steenwyk of to iMrs- Gallant.
ginia. Nicely lived in Grand 'f*w60rQIQ
Byron Center: a sister, Mrs. Present were the Mesdames
Otto (Gertie) Kerkstra of De Maagd, Bruce Williams. Tbe bride is employed by Rapids from 1959 to 1969 and
d
Mjt,hapl
Guild Officers
Hudsonville and a sister-in-law, Tom Bos, Phil Kimberly, B:<1 J°hn Thomas Batts anti the comes to Holland from Frutce- park.
d d

Shumaker, secretary of

:

•

Elliill PSilS!>

education: Mrs.

•-

stated
_ .
representatives
topic ^

officer spoke briefly, telling
what her hands would accomplish for the Guild in the new

—

7:51 a m.
The Blue Room of the Warm Police said Kaniff told them he
, The attendants wore floor -,Fricnd Motor Inn was the site | was adjusting his radio and
length royal blue gowns with 0f the reception where Jackie failed to see the parked truck.
while >'okes trimmed with lacc.and Ken Hoffman attended
1
and short puffed sleeves Each
h bow]
Autos driven by Lon William
carried a single long - stemmed r
Rupp, 19, of 28 East 18th St.,
sin6,e ,on« Slernmea| Following a northern wedding
and Linda Sue Boutwell, 16, of
william Fnelp tnP' lhe C0UPle "l11 lne at 1196
967 South Shore Dr., collided
•
• L, Lincoln Ave.
The bride is employed by Wednesday at 3:37 p.m. along
cs
be reception Ideal Cleaners and the groom 24th St. 275 feet west of Van
Raalte Ave. The Rupp car wasj
and Mrs David Dav i by Michigan GaS
westbound on 24th while the
a.tcnded the minch bowl w
Boutwell auto was backing
PKennet^Dav a^ Dnnipl Nifplv
from a driveway on the north
^011161 INICCiy

Acrcs.

of Mrs. Robeit
overtakes his brother’slifestyle.| Surviving are four sons.: Mrs. Gallant presented t h e
ippropriatinghis girls, his cred- Harvey of Hudsonville,Boyd of cultural program on the
t cards and littering the well Allendale, Kenneth of Drenthe ^ou and Your Audience. In

Are Installed

nounce the engagement of their
’

S.he
and
president,plans were discussed " ,1" *1^^™
Wenda' Ja"'S and K'ra
St 2"°
for the cocktail party to lie ‘deed with lace and rib- „ere ushers. son Wednesday at
» . . h »*pr Q.tr uefore wu.

Robert
Greg Stevenson and Frank where she had been a patient Gallants hostel a pa.ty f0
Wierenga Jr. lead the six-mem- for the past three
chapter members and
her cast as the brothers, Greg She was a member of the husbands. Mrs. Jungblut
as the swinging, suave bache- Beaverdam Christian Reformed j!hat the next city council meetlor and Frank as the overly pro- Church and the Golden Hour mg for chapter
tectcd younger brother who in Society.Her husband died about Will be held Jan. 16 at the
-

^jr an(j m,s clarence
palmbos of* Hudsonvillean-

ea

^
^
tipped scfne
2lsl

I

'

of oW

.

.• .

with , velvet dresses trimmed with a
Ej hth slid jnt0 the I Mr. Gibbons attends' announce the ' entloRemem of
appiiqued Chantillylace j floral lace around the coBars
ca* and (hen lctt fte Muskegon Commumlv Co!lc8o. their d.„,i;h-er.Kalhhn. to
that extended dow fee center jsfeeves and ^a^thnes. Each | accjde*t
, An
, wcddin is
Ronald fieheihad.,Jn ul Mrs.
front and encircledthe hemline carried a white mum
Jane Scheiback.629 Pinecrc.st.
and self train. Her elbow - blue with a light blue ribbon, j
planned.

and bodice were trimmed

a

71

AOC

.

Miss Carol Lynn Palmbos

a “ ^
^ul ^ ^
.

pa J

traffic

.....

hand

,

Meeting
»

Or

m

oA’lieta'' Alph^'^haptei' oTfteng,h^ouble illus‘.onh veil. fel1 Don Bouwman attended the ! S| bv James A Kaniff. Is. of
Beta Sigma Phi held at the ''hom
covered,headpiece groom as best man while Fredja, West 21st St., struck a City
home of Mrs Ted .lungblut. !
a t'<,l™‘a1lb«utITOt Bouwman was groomsman
Holland truck parked along

WltlGnOCn

hilarious

icnces.

,

. ....

ing apartmentinterspeersed by MTS. J.
visits of the parents appalled
the realizationthey are raising U|0S Qt
a pair of bums, lead to

mon.. long favorite of local

•

--

’

n

miiimhia iv*

linht alone Westbound daughter, Carol Lynn, to Gary
LuAnn Schipper as maid ofjEjghthwhen the olher vehicle Frank Giblwns. son of Mr. and

'

,

J™

breath.

nylon sheer over taffeta featur- ( baby s

.Tb^a>"s
"aa f THetO Alpha HOS
spots, but the
,

r.

experienced youth in the

Maxme

ions

',t° Iron
Jsi^rUtday^cuU
birtlKia (U,i> aPron Without rough

with beautifulgirls and an

M|S-

nroductions of Holland Spoclnlan al! of Mu-jke?on andjing an empire waist, high
pi ociuc
iiouanu <:pl.prai nnnhpws anrl nirop^ nopiriina ona rittoa cioowac t»ifk Vi-—

j

•>1 st

^

‘7

gueritc sherman of (;,'and RaP* The bride was attired in a white carnations, yellow1^1,
1 ids, Mrs. Dora Sullivan. Mrs. j floor - length gown of white j sweetheart roses and light blue j
i

o,

,

12.

•

y

God.”

meeting.

meeting.

the!

Havinga.

slwn ^
j

mpni>y

|H(d|Rnd

,

|

Mrs

.

^

:

;

Herbert Johnson. Al Klingc, Mrs. Overway read a poem Kaepernik, Mrs. Hazel Parker,
at the SouuTshorc^Dr" Hag'Und' 1630
Ronald Kobes, Kurth, Robert “My Prayer tor the New Year” Mrs. Jack Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
V-nt Owen, waS born
Long, Henry Mast. Donnes for the closing
W. Richard Parker,. Mr. and 2™Van^ Ffealte°Avc. i
j Meyers, Howard
oil.
He !c-.s?s were Mrs. Mau- 'Mrs. Clarence Groeneveld. Also at 6:50 p.m. and Holland fire- Rlls morning to Mr. and Mrs.
j Stoip, William Jurpin and
ic
°ve way, Mrs. Dale Moes attending were Mr. and Mrs. man were summoned. Firemen Uarryl Lokers, 522 East CenWalter P,
Parker of Lansing.
and Mrs. Elizabeth
said no damage was reported. tral, Zeeland.
|

;
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Board

1974

Engagements Announced

Elects Six
Six persons,Dr. Jack Hopkins,

Dr. Stephen Partington, Keith
Klingenberg, Dr. Ronald Lambert, Mrs. Robert De Young
and Henry Visscher, have been
elected to three-year terms on
the YMCA board of directors,
as announcedby Larry Mulder,
board president.
They will be installed at the

|

Twelve

follow:

Holiday Marina. 565 Crescent
Dr., remodel interior, $20,200;

elected.

—

Recent

o r

Building Inspector Jack
Langfeldtin City Hall. They

next meeting of the board, Friday, Jan. 18. At the meeting
three appointments will be made
and associationofficers will al-

so be

applications f

building permits totaling $53,995
were filed last week with City

Louis Uildriks, contractor.
Padnos, Bayside Dr., partition

—

maintenancebuilding, $1,500;
A. R. De Weerd and Son, conin

Accidents

tractor.

Harold Hoeksema,
Keith Edward Thompson, 22,
of 176
East 18th St., escaped
injuries when the car he was
driving went out of control
along 24th St. 130 feet west of
Maple Ave. Friday at 8:45
a.m., jumped a curb and struck
a tree in front of 176 West 24th

171

Dartmouth, aluminum siding,
$1,410; Vandcn Bout, contractor.
Miss
Margaret Kooiman, The engagement of Miss Bov
L. W. Lamb, 1025 South
mw?*** ...... . .,:v
daughter of Mrs. E. W. Kooiman crly Joy Slagh to Gary Bernard Washington,enlarge office
GOOD MOVE — Kevin Gerkin of HudsonChix court Friday night. Even though
Mrs. Tom R. Jones
of Grand Rapids and Donald A. Smolcn, son of Mr. and Mrs. $2,500; self, contractor.
vilie leaves Jon Schrotenboerof Zeeland
SchrotenboeroutscoredGerkin, 20-2, the
(Richmond pholo)
Kooiman of Zeeland, is engaged Bernard Smolen, 1461 Wauka- St. Francis do Sales, 290
in his tracks on this basketball play on the
Eagles won,
(Sentinel photo)
to SiegfriedSchweighofer Jr. of | zoo Dr., is announced by her Maple, suspend ceiling in base*
Sterling
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman ment, plaster kitchen ceiling,
St.
Both are 1973 graduates of the Slagh, 6885 Byron Rd., Zeeland. $3,200; Sluiter Plastering,
Conservation
University of Michigan. Miss The wedding is being plan- contractor.
Cars driven by Bruno Herbert
Dale Fris, 940 Central, fence,
Kooiman is doing graduate work j nod for June,
ID
Klotz, 56, route 6, Allegan, and at U of M while her fiance is a
Technician Joins
$400; self, contractor.
Gerrit Vander Ploeg, 61. of 109 medical student at Wayne State
Youth for Christ, 221 West
HUDSONVILLE
Hudson- Kent Miller and Dave Schutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Jones! West Lakewood Blvd., Holland, University.
District
12th St., remodeling, $3,500;
ville led at each quarter stop Zeeland won the reserve
are living at 6074 152nd Ave., collided Thursdayat 6:55 p.m. at
self, contractor.
An August 17 wedding is being
hut the first in defeating Zee- game, 76-53, as Gary Bazan
Lon Koops, 25. conservation West Olive, followingtheir mar- Jefferson and Washington in planned.
Harold Langejans, 22 '4 East
land s basketballteam, 72-66 in fired in 16 points for thc#hix.
technician, recently joined the riage Dec. 14 in Ventura Baptist Zeeland.A passenger in the
Eighth
St., remodel for office
a loop till here Friday night. Stu Bassett and Doug
Church. The evening ceremony Kloz car, Carl Klotz, 5, sufspace, $1,500; self, contractor.
The victory was the fifth in add 13 apiece. Doug Brink nff L
fin
was performed by the Rev. fered bruises. Zeeland police
Michigan Tile Inc.. 9 West.
nine games for Coach Jim had 10 for the
Se
James Knoll while music was said Klotz was northboundon
16th
St., canopy and general
Hulst’sEagles while CoadvDan The Chix also took the fresh’
fnH
provided by Mrs. Leon Dekker, Jefferson while the Vander
remodeling, $10,000; self, conorganist, and Mrs. Thomas ! Ploeg auto was heading east
th
!
in
tractor.
|

.....

72-66.

In

Non-Loop

Tilt,

[Making
West

72-66

—

.

Newlyweds Are

Hudsonville Downs Chix New

Miss Margaret Kooiman

Heights.

Home

Olive

Ottawa

!

1

Wabeke S^rFWd

;

Eagles.

Trii-

'

After three periods it was
in favor of

57-54

Hudsonville. KraKf
I

Tom Kragl and

Jon Schroten-

1

na^
til

VL

u?;

tt?’

ti

w

t

.^,*4

‘tv^iionist

first eight minutes of ad ion but OttawaVuesday while the Chix:
trailed 43-38 at the intermission,will travel to Godwin Friday.

'

^

Pierce,

11

f

Van Dyke, r

I'F Tl*
2 26

4

1

boor wore the big standouts for ^
,
the Chix, ss they tdliied 26 dnd I schrotenboer,#
20 counters in that order. The |j‘'r,cls- (

2

5

5

2<1

Monhollen, 3768 58th

0
1
1

Saddle Club

4
2

2

30 12 14

72

O

Van Nord, s

Has Awards

Totals

at Lincoln Ave. Wednesday

Alvin Justine, 229 West 30th
St., aluminum siding, $1,835;
Vanden Bout Siding, contractor.

24th St.

Nienhuis Heads

|

Mrs.

Wayne

Coppersmith,

John Oonk

Miss Grace Arieanna De Vries

Jenison Office

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac De
6884

;

-

sister of the bride, as matron1 Jan W. Nienhuis has been
of honor wore a gown having | named manager of First
a purple velvet bodice and floor- ; Michigan Bank and Trust Co.'s
length sheer flowered skirt with Jenison office,
it was
.....
_____announced
_____ ______
matching sleeves. She carried by Robert J. Den Herder,

2

..

Banquet

remodel store, $7,000; Russ
Kempker, contractor.
St.,

at

I

1!)

1

,

skirt and train. Her waist length veil was attached to a
crown of sequins and pearls and
she carried a cascading bouquet
of white roses and carnations.

6
18

2
5
10

1

St.

|

1

a

R. J. Management, 74 East
Eighth St., cut in door opening,
$950; Vander Kolk and Sons,
contractor.
Keith Ditch, 35 West Eighth

The bride’s gown featured a
j P 01,1 was struck from belace over satin bodice and hind by a car driven by Michael Alan Goodin, 18, of 717 East
Elizabethan sleeves with a satin

6
O
O

Eagles put four caglfs in double [liSa,'' «
figureswith Joe Perrin leading
20 8 15 66
the way with 1!) markers. Craig 'l0,als
Hiidboiivllle (72)
Reister followed with 18 counFG FT PF TP
1 10
ters while canning 10 each were : jjntor. f
Hcfm.slra, I
Reisler, c
Perrin, r
Gerkin. R
Van Knlk, e
Schutt. r

on Washington.

A car operated by Curtis
and Mrs. Henry Jepma, 6115 Gene Glupker. 25, of 711 Cen152nd Ave., West Olive. The | tral Ave., westboundalong 24th
groom is-the son of Mrs. June St., slowing for railroad tracks

Zetland (««>

FG FT

soloist.

The bride is the former Bonnie Jo Jepma, daughter of Mr.

Hospital Notes

three long-stemmed purple dent

carnations.

Holland Western Saddle Club

i

.

,

Zeeland-based bank.

Vries,

Funeral Held

Holland St., Zeeland

announce the engagement ofi
their daughter. Grace Arieanna. Funeral serviceswere held
Miss Gail Susan Boum'a
to James E. Van Huis, son of Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. from
, ..
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Van Huis, Trinity Reformed Church for
ual1. bu,s.an 15 ^ u ,TI a , H West 39th
John Oonk. Jr., 79, of 121 East
the
,,0
A June wedding is being plan- 22nd St., who died at his home
Harold Bourn a of Grand Rapids,
Saturday, following
brief

..
u

presi*

and chairman of

New

Jr.

c

0

.

cA

_

St.

ned

j
>

Slagh,

M

!

a

Admitted to Holland Hospital
is engaged to Ronald Jay
illness.
Similarly attired were the
hold its 1973 Year End Awards Thursday were Timothy Vander
bridesmaids with Miss Mary
Banquet and first business meet- Kleed, 656 West 48th St.; Joe
slagh! 6885 Byron
BethanY MIA
The Revs. Gordon Van OosLon Koops
Jepma, sister of the bride,
tenburg and John Hains will
ing of the New Year at Hill Top Louis Garcia, 204 West Ninth
Miss Bouma is a student at Elects New Officers
officiate and burial will be in
Stables Jan. 5 at 6:30
St.; Georgia Carlson. 272 West
Koops transferred from wearing a gown with a dark
Grand Rapids Junior College
green bodice and carried yellow
A pot luck dinner was served 21st St.; Maxine N. Hensley, Ithaca where he worked on the
and her fiance is employed by _ 'J0 January^ meeting of the Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Mr. Oonk was born in the Holand presentationsof awards Grand Junction; Arthur Truman. Maple River WatershedProject, carnations and Mrs. Ronald
Filler Specialtiesof Zeeland. ' Bethany MIA Guild held at the
were made. Charles Strabbing 31 West 19th St.; Sandra Van which is a part of Gratiot, Clin- Walters wearing a gown with|
Wedding plans are made for *10mc Mrs. James Gillespie land area and attendedlocal
featured electionof officers schools. As a young man he
presented runner-up awards to Houdt, 187 West 19th St.; ton and Shiawassee counties. He a burgundy bodice and carrying
July 19.
pink carnations.
with Mrs. Bob Kolk the new worked for 23 years for the HolKris Kruid, horse halter:Jean- Margaret Van Null, 378 North ! and his wife, Cwsole, live at
president,Mrs. Mike Boorman, land Ladder Co., and later
The flower girl, Annette
no Smith, pony halter; Kim 120th Ave.; Cora Volk, 163 West route 2, Hamilton.
secretary, and Mrs. Lloyd worked for the Holland Public
Kampcn, performance 13 and 30th St.; Albert Seme, 361 West Koops graduated from a Johnson, was dressed like the
Superintendents
Zoerhof, treasurer.
Schools as a custodian at Longunder; Nancy Van Eyck. 14 and 18th St.; Kimberly Sue Stern- Michigan State course for other attendants in a gown with
Plans arc being formulatedfellow School for 22 years, reover; Jim Dunning, speed 13 berg, ’-935 60th St., route 'technicianswith a certificate in 1 a gold velvet bodice.The bride's
for the Spring Salad Luncheon tiring in 1968. His wife, Elsie,
and under; Sally Hosley. speed BeatriceVan Donkelaar, 1055 environmental technology.He personal attendantwas Mrs.
to be held at Holland Christian died in 1954. He was a mem14 and over. These awards were Lincoln Ave.. Lot 78; Melba also attended Muskegon Com- Hollis Johnson,
In Fast
High Cafeteriaon April 3. her of Trinity Reformed Church
donated by Micheal D. Meyer of Anderson. 41 Manley Ave.; munity College for a
The groom's attendants were
GRAND HAVEN - By unan- j Included in these plans are and its Adult Bible Class. •
Larry Poppema. 265 Cypress His other work experience in- Wayne Coppersmith, best man;
imous vote, the Superintendents’ several craft and hobby booths. Surviving are two sons
President S. Holsey presented A ve-« T*na Marie Lewis. South dudes two years with the Frank Barton and Ronald
Association of the Ottawa Area Proceeds for all projects go to Jaraes o[ 6Holland and Jack 0f
the first place awards to Deb Raven, and Mary De Boer, 92 Agriculture Research Service in Walters, groomsmen, and Paul
Intermediate School Districtis Bethany Christian Home in zeeian(i- two daughters Mrs
Kampen, horse halter, perfor- Hast 18th St.
(East Lansing in the entomology Jones and Carl Wentzel, ushers,
requesting Gov, Milliken to ex- Grand
Myron Thelma) Brower of
mance 14 and over; K. Kampen. DischargedThursday w e r c department; three years on
The reception was held in the
cept Michigan from Daylight Present at the meeting were Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs. O. T.
pony halter; K. Kruid, perfor- Guadalupe Quintero, Hamilton: !cejcry farm near Hamilton and church Fellowship Hall with Mr.
Saving Time during the winter | the Mesdames James Becksfort, (Connie) Davis of Holland-' 16
mance 13 and under; speed 13 Linda Rose and baby, ilO'z East a year at John Zelenka's and Mrs. Ronald Conklin as
| Jack Prins, Carl Meyer, Harv grandchildren;
16 great-grandand under went to Sandi Lam- “hl'1 Martin Ten Brink, 705;nursery jn West
master and mistress of
Jan W. Nienhuis
This action was taken at the Postma, Ken Strabbing.Ron children; two brothers,William
bert and Deb Weighmmk S^mders Ave.: Janalyn
His ncvv. duties will involve ceremoniesand punch bowl atspeed 14 and over. These awards £ii,ster ana
planning and applicationof tendants.Grace and Henry Jep- A teacher with the Zeeland association's monthly meeting | Visser, John Vander Schaaf, of Holland and Albert of Ringwere donated by John Kruid,
rC,qul!s" ‘ n' conservation practices on land ma. sister and brother of the Public schools for seven years, Wednesday night and District Zoerhof, Harv Kortman. Bob wood. 111.; two sisters, Mrs.
Overisel Feed Co., DeLecuw
in Ottawa county. The SCS of- bride, assisted with the guest Nienhuis joined First Michigan Supt. Roger J. Troupe was re- Folk. John Kortman. Howard Cornie (Henrietta) Koetsier and
Mrs. Eldert (Eva) Bos. both of
in 1970 and went to the
|0 c°nv?y this message Kolk, Boorman and Gillespie.
Lumber Co. Paul Dunning. J®zna/lf.p
‘mth fice is in
book.
Holland
and two sisters-in-law,
Gary Vander Molen and Holland ),dn .0t f lo°’ 41
st ’ I in Grand Haven.
The bride is emploved by (bank last May. He is a graduate:^ telcgiam 10 lhe^vern(,r>
Western Saddle
c,ernt N an Kampcn, 3734
Mrs. Ella Oonk of Holland and
Modern Partitionsonj -4 h
Coll<?ge and the Na- 1 ^'perintendenls follow the ra- Owrgess bets Approva/
Ave.; Gloria Jean Kragt, 147
tional Installment Credit School tionalc that all segments of the Burgess Aviation,operating a Mrs- Ellen Oonk of Scottsdale,
groom by Karr Spring Co.
given"!!, Mr
Ave, Jute C: De Vuydt Three Injured
of
state including schools, indus- freight and personnelcharter Anz.; several nieces, nephews
vim . u.yCP
Ludington; Hazel Ann Winde,
Nienhuis, his wife and four ir'9s an(f businesses must be in service and an approved flight an^ cousins,
L "a \ HWSC for lotUng the
an(J j)ahv „;(^rt Quincy i I n
children live in Holland. unison to work effectively. school at Park township aircuh use them facilities during st . Lu"j,,e Van
V.rU!>n
First Michigan opened the A uniform program, superin- port, has been granted a class SpyPtl IniUrpH
u,
Walnut Ave.; James D. Craw- Three Battle Creek women
Jenison branch in April. 1973, tendents feel, would avoid crea- 9-4 internationalcharter comopened withlhe new 1974
were reported injured in a twoand has started constructionof tion of even more problems if mercial air service certificationFnQt* of HollfinH
ers nresidineThev arc nresi- Rd,ngci.1*^ Ave., No. 20, vehicle accident at 8:13 a.m.
a new office in the Meijer individualsegmentsof the state by the Canadian Air
1
Thrifty Acres Store scheduledwere to delay starting times in Commission, it was announced
Crfl^h
dentfV Holsey: via- president. Town
mnlCn’ 6'6 ??,tu(rdf alon8
ot
Bill Kurtz; treasurer.
141‘st Ave., south of Holland in
for completion in
business,schools, industries, etc. by
| 1 v,'u, v^iUall
Allegan County’s Fillmore townStrabbing; secretary,Jane Kur’
i
Seven persons were injured,
ship.
tz; assistant secretary,Sis Kam- ^,ss (j,ona Newhouse Is
none seriously, in a two-car
Allegan County sheriff’s depupen and show steward, Glen Engaged to David Rozema
collision along Ottogan St.
The Rev. and Mrs. Sidney
t|>c'r 'icst information
two-tenthsof a mile east of 54th
.After the business meeting on- Newhouse of Allendaleannounce ! was sketenv hut indicated the
St. in Allegan County just east
tcriainment was directedby Mr. the engagement of their accment was not believed senof the city limits at 12:20 a.m.
and Mrs. Glen Tucker and Mr. daughter,Gloria J., to David mis- ^llv.ers '*ie ve^llc*es
Friday.
and Mrs. C. Strabbing.The pin- J. Rozema. son of Mr. and Mrs. j were n0‘ “'entitled,
The injured were treated in
ata horse was enjoyed by all the John H. Rozema of Ridgewood, i Holland Hospital said throe
Holland Hospital and released.
children and bingo was playpersons were treated for minor
Allegan county deputies said
ed. About 50 members were pre- Miss Newhouse attends Calvin injuries and released.They
a car driven by Melvin Zinger,
| College while her fiance is stu- j were identified as Lucille Camp53, of Wyoming, was backing
Anyone interested in joining dying architectureat Ohio State bell, 73; Sarah Douglas. 44, and
from the driveway of the James
Mary Hanson, 49, all riding in
the club may call Sally Holsey,
Zinger residence, 11048 Ottogan
They are planning a June 29 the same car, and all from Batany hoard member or a memand became stalled in the
!
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Robert W. Militzer

Deputies said James Zinger
saw a car approachingalong

Militzer Elected

Ottogon and attempted to warn
Melvin Zinger but was unable
to do so in time to avoid a

To Foundation

collision.

Robert W.

Militzer, vice
president and general manager
of XLO Micromaticin Holland,
has been elected to a two-year
term on the board of the
Plastics Education Foundation.
The foundation initiates at
tivities and programs which
benefit the plasticsindustry by
developing well-trainedpersons.

The other car. driven by
Ronald J. Brink. 21. of 241 Patti
Place, came over -the crest of
a hill along Ottogon and failed
to see the stalled Zinger car
in time to avoid the crash.

Injured were Jennie Zinger,
Wyoming, a passenger in
the car driven by her husband,
50, of

and Brink and five other persons
in his car. They includedhis
wife, Elizabeth, 20; Roger Lee
Kleinjans and Sandra Kleinjans,

Militzer,associated with ExCell-0 Corp. since 1963, is a
graduateof Lawrence Institute
of Technology and lives with

his wife in Holland at
LakeridgeDr.

both 20 and from 333 East
'Lakewood Blvd.; Bruce Karsten,

4005

22, of 853 64th St., Zeeland,

and

Patricia Wiersma, 19, of 5241
Adams St., Zeeland.

Zeeland Motorist
in Crash

Injured

SHOWN WITH AWARDS

-

Holland
Western Saddle Club held its awards banquet Jan. 5 at Hill Top Stables. Shown
with their first place awards are left to

right

Kim Kampen, Deb Kampen,

TRIP FOR

a curve arid struck a tree.

ing, (right)

Allegan
Kris

County

sheriff's

Runnerup awards were also presented to

deputies said Nagelkirkw a s
taken to Holland Hospital where
he was treated for his injuries

club members.

and released.

Kruid, Deb Weighmink and Sandi Lambert.

Bicyclist Injured

OVERISEL -Kenneth Nagelkirk, 18, of route 1, Zeeland,
escaped serious injuries when
the car he was driving along
47th St. south of here Friday
at 9:37 p.m. failed to negotiate

When

Struck by Automobile

TWO —
and

Rod Shcrwin

of

Wyom-

his wife, Cindy will be

vacationing in Grand

Bahama following his

good fortune in a promotion by the Zeeland Chamber of Commerce. With Shcrwin
is Herb Wybcnga of First Michigan Bank,

president of the Zeeland Chamber. There
were between 35 and 40 thousand entries
in the promotion in which all merchants
participated with Sherwin'sentry made
at De Pree's Hardware. His Dec. 27 .prize
is the first he has ever won.
(Sentinel photo),

Timothy L. Vander Kleed, 14,
of 656 West* 48th St., sustained
a fractured right leg when the
bicycle he was riding was
struck by a car Thursday at
8:19 a.m. along 40th ST., threetenths of a mile west of Ottawa
listed in “good’*

Ave. He was

condition today in Holland Hospital.
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Sunday School

Engaged

1974

17,

Hope Falls Again

Bugs' Press

Too Much

Lesson

On Road

*

Sunday, Jan. 20
Love Among Believers

John

For

13:1-5. 12-14. 34-35

By

m

55

C. P. Dame
More love is needed in many
churches. If this lesson is taken
seriously and put in practice
love will increase, for this
lesson portrays love in action

d miii

Thf Home of the
Holland City New*
\t

h u

r

i

SMS

lovers.

by^The by

d ay*

:

^sentinelPrinting Co.

the Lover of all
]. Jesus loves His

own

«

whole loaf.
Coach Dave Vander Hill of the
he
wanted the whole loaf, that a
basketball win over Grand
| Haven Tuesday night in the
| Civic Center.

streeV^Holland!
fnd,,
“ .Thursday,the
night before the Lord s crucifixSecond dass postage paid at
an(j the apostleswere
Holland, Michigan.
together. They had celebrated
Michigan.

4»423.

jon

_
_
Butler

i

___

w. a.
Editor and

Maroons is hungry and

|

to the

1

Publisher J them of

Israei*s deliverance

Telephone

from Egyptian bondage. The inAdvertis*ng* ...............392‘2314 stitutionof the Lord’s Supper
Subicriptioni ..............392-2311 1 followed. Jesus knew that His
— r— —
i hour had comc-the time of His
for^^tr^or’ifmrmh^rinUnScrucifixionand that He would
any advertising unless a proof of l soon go to His Father. JeSUS
such advertising shall have
nf'His Invn to llis
obtained by advertiser and returned "a-s Sure Of, HIS love to Ills

— — —

Miss Laurie Ann Bjorum

... xr

The

tilt

was deadlocked

season.
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:SV,n.
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The Dutchmen were

Hope.

, ,

j

|

_____

Christiantrailed at the qytset
of the game. 8-2 and 12-4 bull

also my hands and my head,”
To look at the bright side, then said, “He who has bathed
there would be 70 million more does not need to wash except
smokers today if the trend of bis feet.” The person who has
the 1960’s had continued.That s been regeneratedstill needs
good news. On the darker side, daily cleansing. By washing
girls and women are pick- their feet Jesus healed them
ing up the habit, and that s bad 0f their pride and egoism.

more

news-

....

|

!

HollandChristian (57)
FG FT PF
0
Van LanKeveldc,1
3
2
put Christian in front, 34-31 in Houseward,t
2
0
0
13
3
i
the third stanza. However, it Frens, c
Boeve, g
(>
0
4
took Frens’ last second two Tuls. g
4
0
4
2
pointer to tie the count at 45-45 Schnllen, if
O
O
Petroelje,
g
1
0
0
at the quarter.

l _
Miss Patricia Ann Nieboer

Miss

The engagementof

McGinnityadded

Hope

—

TP

Alma

ft

0

Accidents

£7

.

Boyce.

12

(73)

1

1

.

20th.

1

an(*

wanted to

Start, g
Berg, g

1
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n

0
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Henry Windemullerof Holland.
Color photos by RussellDunbar,
Farmington Hills; Hans-Peter
Berger. Parchment; and Harry
Erickson of Holland, are also

Bennett

0
0
Rom*ek
1
2
“Harsh just did a heck of a
A
car
driven
by
Marv
Lynn
xhc^n,nIlty
Totals
29
12
is
70
job coming off the bench.”
De Frell, 16, of 376 East 40th
The loss was
St. stopped northbound along;
seventh in a row and 10th of Three Girls, One Boy
Michigan Ave. at 24th St. Tues
the season compared to one vie- Born in Two Hospitals
day at 4:20 p m., was struck
torv. The Bucs, who
. ,
,
powerful Benton Harbor all they Three Sir,s and one b°y
“’f"
wanted last week before losini* reported born in two hospitals., ^ DdVl(I Ii0Uls Moote Jr., 16,
are now
Born Monday in Holland Hos« East 27th St^
,

;

--

Christian's

gave wcre
f .

W

Camp

.

J™/

*

Vander Hill moved S’S”
sophomore forward Dave

displayed.

32 9

Fire

sJtvsIiS
Frens grabbed 15 of

Mrs. Ronald Rotman returned
in Florida
home Wednesday from Butterworth Hospital, Grand Rapids.
HOMESTEAD. Fla. - Clyde
John Boersema was dismis- A. Northuis, 66, formerly of
sed from the Zeeland Hospital Delton and Allegan, died here
Wednesday.
Saturday.

Dies

Ottawa Farmers

Maroons 43

to

al

^ ^

the

while

Slated

Muskegon and Dorman Post of
Grand Haven.
Radio Station WHTC has a
Herrick Public

sss

HP
on tbe ,aIest *,an- 21 at Grace EpiscopalJanuary also. The display
changes in ftderal 'n(,ome tax, church at 6:30
depicts a picture historv of
HospUal> DoUglaSi according to Larry Stebb.ns Ot- Speaker for the dinner is the WHTC’s 25 years of continuing

Holland

Com“unit

Is

1°

backboards. Kenneth Vermeulen 401 West bi'0U8bt

dominate the

category first place winner was
Gretchen Derksen of Holland.
She also won a special award.
Other photos on display in the
black and white categoryare
by Bob §teenwyk of Holland,
Philip Woodhouse of North

Annual Meet

j

Van

In the black and white

73

were a

5011 ,0 Mr- and
Bav,d Boone. 982 South
Bay wood: a daughter, Kimberly

PitaI

i

Display

cond place was awarded to

1

f

!

r^.

special awards. Arrangements
for the display were made by
Jaap de Blecourt, director of
Windmill Island.
24 A 31
First place awards for color
FG 8T TP pictures went to Fred Schuster
3 n fi of North Ridgeville.Ohio; se-

|

1

ft

,-r^

black and white, color and

ft

, „

. ,,

WHTC

visits Adrian.

.

.
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to Kalamazoo
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|

rhOlO UlSplOy,

Winners of the 1973 Windmill
Island photographcontest are
Mop* 04)
on display in Herrick Public
Hi FT TP Library during the month of
Root, f
January. The categories were
Vriesman, t

—

Recent

ni , rv

3 p.m. tilt while

ll

w

f

m

travels

12.

:

f

.

Busk

Willie Dawkins, a freshman
center from Saginaw,laved in
16 markers for the Scots while
Parker contributed 15. Sub Jim

Jane Kay Volkema. 17. of 805 j En**c <
B
2
Pioneer,sustained minor in- J51',ndpr'«
2
juries Tuesday at 12:06 p.m.
fe
Totals
27 3 13 57 when the car she was driving Kipmparem
Grand Haven (7ft)
FG FT PF TP and one operated by Clifford
Total*
Gcmsh,
5
10 Bolton Hopkins. 85, of 161 West
Ainu
Kalsbeek, f
R
0 1ft 12th St., collided at Michigan „
Nuismer, c
4
3 16
2 Ave. and 20th St. Police saidjK"; \
Teunis,g
3
0
Schaffer, g
2
10 the Volkema car was south- Hawkin'*,
Harsh,
t
4 10
2
bound on Michigan while
Sherperd, f
O
O
2
Hospers, c
2
2 Hopkins was heading east on Ten Ho*r

“We played a real fine first
PatriciaAnn Nieboer to Clifford
Gene Mulder Jr., son of Mr. half but it takes two halves to

|

C.A. Northuis,66,

totals.of
.1
LIDrOry r60tUrGS

Saturdayfor a

Keith Boeve’s fourth basket
out of five tries from way out

Dr-

joves

with 10 points. Klomparens
completing the
netted two-of-twofree throws to course will receive certificates
give him a blistering 93 per cent from the training council.
average for the season on 26
28
,
r

Holland Christian'sfine junior center

half of the season.

and

anybody.

—

Keith Frens (35) outjumps Ron Nuismer of Grand Haven
at the outset of the basketball game between the two
schools Tuesday evening in the Civic Center. The referee
is an ex-Hope College athlete Jerry Hendricksonof Grand
Rapids. Dave Van Langcvelde (31) of the Maroons and
Roy Shepherd (23) of the Bucs look on. Frens tallied27
points in a losing cause, as Grand Haven won, 70-57.
(Sentinelphoto)

With Christian's 6'6” center
Keith Frens playing like his
older brother at Calvin, the'
Maroons enjoyed .a 30-2 7
halftime bulge, as many;
Maroon fans felt that their
team turned in “the best” first

III. Jesus the Lord served.
Meantime, the social mores •pbe ministry of Jesus was
about smoking have undergone marked hv miracle*;
a radical change There is now service T(Kjav denomina- 1 f,rs’ .H*lene Nieboer> 627 But*
the distinct idea that those who|tions practic|; (00t.washing.At ,ernul
smoke should not impose the c.prtain times the Pooe and the A May n u-nddino ic ho\na
unpleasantness of their habit on Greek patriarch wasPh the feet planned.'
those who don t. Segregation of 0f a f€w believers. Jesus in this
smokers in public conveyances.menjai sendee teaches that we
etc., has picked up a great deal reveal love by serving each
during the last ten years. There other in humility> Christiansare
is even an organizationthat is ordered to serve all because
promulgating a bill of rights for ^cy are members of the human
non-smokers.
family but in addition we ChrisThe battle of the cigaretteis tians are to serve our fellow
not yet won, but the odds seem believers because they are
,u be lurn!n8 in f®vor. °I vie- members of God's redeemed
tory. This is a good thing. The fam[jy Let’s remember that it'
smoking habit offers no ad- takes grace to love as Christ
vantages to

FRENS GETS TIP

at the first period horn. 12-10.

SKI

_

Firemen

men

battled back to only see;
themselves down by two points

,

...

- 51.

The Bucs outscored t h e
Maroons. 8-6 after that to win
going away.

I

to health the American public ; n. Jesus showed His love by
is still puffing away at an in- stooping. Seeing that no one
creasing rate. That is to say, moved Jesus “ariseth’’ and
more cigarettes are being “took a towel” and “began to
smoked today than ten years wash the disciples’ feet.” Pride
ago. This is also to say that kept the apostles from doing
a smaller proportion of the this service, humility moved;
population is smoking than back jesils to do it. Peter objected
then, but our population has in- but Jesus insisted and after
creased and therefore the con- peter had spoken the words,
sumption of cigaretteshas gone “lx)r(j not my feet only, but

UP-

miscues.

1

on top, 62

,(l

Wednesday and Thursday
nights. The schooling involves

outre-

bounded for the first time this 66 hours of work including lecseason, 46-38, as Jim Parker tures. demonstrations and outpaced the Scots with 13 caroms. ! side drills.
Dwayne Boyce, who fouled out I Joining the Holland firemen
with six minutes left in the tilt, (are firemen from Holland,
had 11 for
Park, and Port Sheldon townAlma canned 47 per cent of ships. In all 84 firemen are
its shots on 32 of 68 tries while taking the classes conducted
Hope was good on 38 per cent , by Charles Tice of the Kalaon 24 of 64 totals. The Dutch- j mazoo Fire Department,
men turned the ball over 19 The curriculumcovers such
times while Alma had only 10 Items as extinguishers, hose
practices, use of ladders, apBrian Vriesman was high propriatefire streams, rope
scorer for Hope with 18 points practices,forcible entry, ventiwhile Boyce followed with 17. lation, salvage and overhaul
Bob Klomparens came off the and methods of rescue and first
bench again to spark the Dutch- aid.

of

by!“rei»rmi«promp'l7,7ny,|rr«" ^ l,clP'r
11,6 feet
larity in deUvery. Write or phone guests since they wore sandals.
892-23H.
. Evidently it was customary for
j the apostles to take turns but
TEN YEAR ANNIVERSARY 1 they had been quarreling as to
Ten years after the Surgeon- who was to be the greatest,
General proclaimed that j no one was willing to do this
cigarettesmoking was injurious j menial task.

I

second half.

|

renewed.

sPn,J|?

at 45

Tii

|
Hcadmg.

Kv

Of Schooling

bulge and increased the margin 1 ers Training Council and is
to 24 points at one time in the being conducted in two sections
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ALMA-Hope College's basketball team can’t wait until
they play at home again, as the
slipping Flying Dutchmen went
down to their second straight
MI A A defeat to Alma College,
73-54 here Wednesday night.
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O
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0
0
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0
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Engagements Announced

Hawkeyes Sweep

Accidents
Cars operated by Beverly Ann
Oetman, 19, of 7 South Pine,
Zeeland, and Harry White

For

Crisis

Recent

1974

17,

By Middleville

Slater, 56, of 1398 Post, collided

Saturdayat 2:01 p.m. at Ninth

Knights
By

I,po Martonosi

GRAND RAPIDS -

There’s

men.
With Mark Vcenstra, one

and Veenstra still

car driven by

Groenhof,

the

18,

Forward Mark Naber paced
;

of 603 Azalea.

.

Miss Melanie Leigh

,,

Theodore

„

Hibma

n

M

Miss Dinah Mulder

..

....

the winners with 20 points while
Dave Achterhof helped out with
11. Dale Lubbers added 10 from
his center post while Ron Jones

...

assists

along 16th St. by Donald Harold Melanie Leigh, to Richard sister. Dinah Mulder, to KenBradford, 29. of 227 North Austin Hoover, son of Mr. and neth Hertz, son of Mr. and Mrs. .M|ke

Mo.

p.m.
—

Maple, Fennville,collided in the Mrs. Mario
intersection Saturday at 2:40 Springfield,

G. Hoover

of Ronald .Hertz, 445 Alice

as

An

1

an Aman led the Tro-

^

St.
^,h
had

^

22 counter8’

12.

Zeeland,

Miss Hibma is employed
a technician at Grove Institu-

-

7

54-28 Susan G. Schram began her
duties as extension home

Hamilton look a 12-11 first economist for Ottawa County
'period lead and were on top at Jan. I. subject to approval by
the half. 33-24. Thc Hawkeyes the Michigan State University
led. 51-42 heading into the final | Board of Trustees,
eight minutes.

^3

Maple Ave. by

LOUmV

OttaWO

reserves

Little Trojans.

1

~

score.

Stephan

A car driven northbound along

j

Hope’s own talented freshman center Dwayne Boyce went
high over Veenstra for a basket to pull the Dutchmen within
two points, 40-38 with 17:54 left
in the game.
The Dutchmen had a chance
to knot the count but a turnover gave the Knights the ball

tilt. 69-58 while

popped the

Graafschap
Rd., stopped westbound along
South Shore Dr. at Plasman
Ave., Saturday at 2:44 p.m.
was struck from behind by a
car driven by Philip Lee

of

^
71-57.
t

Begins DutlCS 0

the varsity

Hamilton’s frosh won by a

Wolters, 59, of

the state’s finest prepsters last
year playing at center for thei
Knights, combined with probably the finest set of forwards
in the MIAA in Dick Frens of
Holland Christian and Larry
Yander Veen, another former!
Crusader, it was just too much
for Coach Russ DeVette’s
Dutchmen to cope with before a
capacity crowd here Saturday,
The Knights extended their
winning streak to nine over
Hope in romping to their ninth
triumph in 11 outings, 84-62,!
Hope slipped to an overall 5-4
slate after a promising start.

Home CCOnOmiSt

night.

turn.

meeting the Hope College Dutch-

Hamilton’s

Fridsy
The Hawkeyes won

center lane of the one-way
street and attempted a left

A

-

basketball teams made a dean
sweep of things with Middleville

the Oetman car was eastbound
on Ninth in the left lane while
the Slater auto was in the

no energy crisis at Calvin College, as the Knights’ basketball team never seems to run
out of gas. especiallywhen

Matt Folkcri t

April wedding is planned.

Ploe*

allied 22 points

,

i

for the victoriousHawkeye

At 12:50 p.m. Saturday, cars tjona] Pharmacy in Springfield
operated by Leona Ruth Tcxor, and Mr. Hoover’is an-announcer
47, of 2Z/fcast 27th St., and for KGBX Radio in Springfield.
Howard day Bullman 22, o(
A summer wedding ^ pian.
Last 22nd St., collided along
28th St. 200 feet east of neaMichigan.The Texer car was
leaving a parking lot while the
Bultman car was westboundon

jayvees while Rick Kooiker had
16 for the Hamilton frosh.
Hamilton takes its 5-4 overall slate and 4-2 league record
into action next Friday al Kel-

28th.

Achterhof, r
Klemheksel, s

78

)

.

VANDER LAAN

1

DRIBBLES

—

Tom Vender Loon (14)

of

Calvin College tries to dribble around Jim Hovinga (45)

of Hope College Saturday at Calvin's Knollcrest Fieldhouse. The defending MIAA basketball co-champion
Knights opened their league season with a convincing
84-62
(Hope College photo)

|

^

victory.

smarting

from Boyce’s blocked shot went
wild and in the process, the
gamo al 4.4 |jUt when he figures. Vriesman had
knights reeled off eight un- was charged with his second Slenk fired in 10.
answicd points lo take
al (oul in thc ear|
'

^

48-38

HAMILTON

St. and College Ave. Police said

margin. a

!

^: ;•^
-

1

Hamilton (6*)

FO FT PF TP

i

Nabor. f
J. Kraker

f

Susan G. Schram

I.ubbm,'c

The duties of the positioninclude planning, organizing, and
fi implementing Family Living
,, M I Education programs relevant

M. Kraker,r

Three cars were involved

16 while

loggsville.

in

Prin», s
Jones, g

Pf^f
along Michigan Ave.’livi
100 feet
, north of 28th St. Police said

M

Totals
Middleville

t

g

vxitp Program

10 lhe nee{ls of Ottawa County.
emphasis will be on
human development,home en-

fg ft pi

^

J

Van A man, f
R *
Slenk c\ Holhnd nhv 'ngs’ il ’secmcd 10 cffecl the Wednesday T' hopes
not M^gan 'dn^r^y Kenneth
Noot, /
PIoor. c
s 12 vironment,management,famer,* f£d' in a
ffim
“nd the league, Larr/ Vermeulcnt
of 837
White, s
1 x i ily health, consumer compethe deficit to eight
whn favorC( . Km8^s- ^ah,n ",?n 1 Graafschap Rd., swerved across
Vandcn BriR, g
[ "j tence and community developSalvldar,
bui «f.cr exchanging bukelx.
jnc^iceOTrit
l« Ol
Ihe ecnteHine to avoid a vehicle
Middleton, g
2 « ment.
Calvin went on a terror
it.
' intn .up •
that pulled into his path from
« is 53 Miss Schram. a native of
ems later, scoring
points
slenk
",’lie „ re tp » 4rLve.way- The Vermeulen car
Totals
16 collided with two cars in the
’ Grand Rapids, holds a B.S. and
vhilr holding the Dutchmen vriesman,after Boyce had two Vr'fsman,l
’ southbound traffic lanes and
ki .
1 MS. degree in home economics
scoreless to take a command- fouls 0n
Kco. c
'and family-child science from
4 driven by Fred Arnoldink, 60,
ing .) •)_
yander Veen, Frens ^lundciEngage^ and planning an
| Michigan State University. Her
r,j of 29 West 29th St., and Robert
The spurt was led by Yander and Veenstra controlling things, j !SRif K
August wedding are Kim Hubprior work experience includes
'•
David
Harschbarger,
23,
of
363
Veen, Veenstra, Frens and the Knights were on top at the Aidcrmk.f
bell, daughter of Mrs. Norwood
^ v
Title I teacher, child care staff
College Ave.
Greg Broene ami it wasn’t much half.
, Cunningham,c
Reception
of a contest after that, as l>oth I Hope finished the afternoon Kiomparcns, k
r
Zeeland, and the late Mr. Hub„ A car operated by Cornelius Miss Bever, Mnn 0e|man
teams went to their bench in with a cool 37 per cent averbell,
and Steve Palma, .son o< Mr. and Mrs. Randall
of the Spand
27
8 Jo c. Zuidema,58, of 2932 lo2nd Ave.,
thc final
age on 27 of 73 totals. Calvin Joals
Calvin (XI)
backing (rom a parking space1 Harvey Oelman, 7 South
Palma
^led^Dec^ m ed nutritionand (amily pro“Yander Veen broke open thc made 30 buckets out of 65 tries
FO FT PF TP
a'i's along Maple Ave. 100 feet north Zeeland, announee.s the engage^ ’MteTibWl'will comnlete 3
IS grams in Michigancounties and
game," said a beaming Cal- for 46 per
['icns. f
|»iof 20th St , collidedwith a car ment of bus daughter. Beverly
t ainin. Tpf™
, „!mosl recen"y as r<'scarch assis‘
vin Coach Ralph Honderd. Yander Veen was thc game's
r™'
i !5i southbound on Maple and driven Ann. in Eddie Jasso, son of Mr. r e s t in 4guM andMr Pa'lma HoTand
tant at the University of Mich"Frens played well and so did high scorer with 19 points but m-ocnc c
3
l by William Dec Canfield, 18, and Mrs. Luis Jasso of Alice. wU1 ^ gradualedfrom
Veenstra considering he’s only he got a lot of help from
K
a freshman and all the pressure stra, who added 18, from Frens tu'isj*
1
, of
^
Rapids
m May.
of Mr. j
0
Hope was puttingon him." with 15 and Broene with 1.3. wnitnuis
2 2
On the other side of the fence. Vriesman and Slenk were the v*,’dc, I‘aan R
iTabacco, Md. The groom is the
» » ,7 st Cars operated by Phillip John
^ea ««P'fa,s Llst
DeVetle explained, “J thought only Dutchmen to reach double tv,
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. William IS
Ufl
when we came within two thatj
HoSpitttl
;H. Boer. 131 East 29th St.
we could win hut we just don’t
Four babies were reported The reception was hasted by
Bifthdoy
do enough things right that 1
co,iided
Ninthwiidwo°d140 fPPt
paQi of Pine Admitted to Holland HospitalI born over the weekend in area the groom’s parents with Mr. i
....
„
would like us, to do."
a
K.i. nil! al 4 33 n
Fridav worc •,an Hagland.1630
land Mrs. Roger Boer presiding.
nf r
Brian Vriesman, the leading
PnhPP^ H
Jhaan Lwas !South Shore Dr! Born Sunday ,n H 0 1 a n d Kristie Tula and Billy Boer
li East 1R,h St•,
scorer and rebounder for the
2s3 West
St.; Charles Hospita were a daughter, tended the punch bowl whUe*^ rcsldlng
Dutchmen was playing with the
Gree'
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Basket Gives VjVM*

»
Lis scoring in the first half,

-C^Rd. Sunday

1

i.

Honored With

her

*

Veen-

-a

.. J
Newlyweds
.

Pine,

minutes.

cent. J

'

f

for

;

lead. j^uthim.

i

^

1

|

SSk ~ “'f

"

as basket with seven seconds left Zwartz and Bill Maat of Zee- m the center lane, attemptedFjfth
caJvin Strong. 333 dy St., Zeeland, and r daughter. The groom's brother,the Rev. opfi! h.0.use fb!.r h
in
he threw in 10 of Hope's 30 in the game gave Grand-----Valley land followed
14 and
----------- with
•:‘L •*
-J 12
,n a right turn.
East Lakewood.Lot 135; Donald I Chastity Elaine, to Mr. and Warren J.rBoer. performedthe ^ratlon of her feth birthdaycounters However, he wasn’t State Colleges its ninth basket- counters. Bruce Van Huis gunHiatt, South Haven; Bill Mrs. Keith Haworth, route 2. wedding ceremony in the Chris- The Part.v was held lhe
his usual self on the hack* hall triumph of the season here ned in 20 points for Koop while DP|.i. Hpl/l/pr* 92
Hathaway, South Haven, and
tian Reformed Church o f bome ber ^auRMcr’ Mrs. Bill
Saturdayafternoon over L a k e Bob VanLangevelde had
i mcivixci , /*
Gloria Marques. Fennville. B0l'n Sunday in Z e e 1 a n d Washington* with the pastor ofj^MD Topp, 639 West 21st St.

"

:

boards.

Bovce looked like he was

Superior State,

-with

69-67.

Allegan.

:

Ppcf HnniP

"• 'vcai

Discharged Friday were Mary ^os*jital a ^tighter, Kerri j the church, Dr. George stob. Many relatives friends and
Rastiaanse457 Fast Lakewood Lynn’ lo Mr* and Mrs. Lester J
neighbors attended.

12830

i

_

assisting.

I

Bert Dekker, Blvd.: Sarah .Smallenburg.
j The bride chose a white
Al 1 Marian) Van Huis
|kprf
92. of 268 West Tenth St., Quincy St.; Joe Louis C.arcia. * d
velvet noor ' length gown with daughterof Mrs. Kolean, and
L/C ttcciu
Holland, died late Saturday in 204 West Ninth St.; Darrell ^ d‘uypuorP |Pan^ Marip tn train lnmmed with lace and M”’
y
d 2
ithe deciding
nt 79
a
local nursing home where he Scurio, Fennville: Patricia lace
angdh vL JfaurPnrp Smith seed ^r]s- She carried a
Gary Fors, a 65 ’ sophomore, «/Uv,V.UIIIU3Ul / 7
had been a patient since April. Bouwman and baby, Zeeland; J!:.
cascade bouquet of carnationsMrs. Kolean’s youngest
led Lake
comeback
.. fSuperior’s
f •
.
, 0, Albert De Weerd 79 of 274 1 Born in Holland, he had lived Cal Strong, 333 East Lakewood,
centered with a white orchid. daughter.Mrs. Everett
"l
j
East 16th St., died early Sunday in the area all of his life. He Lot 1.35; Kathleen Sue Busscher, r,;/, ,
u
Attending the couple were Mrs. ‘Shirley) Van Veldhuizenand
Triffm who oaml GVSC in Holland Hospital,following'a* retired as a machinist at age 6169 West 147th Ave.; Kimberly Children S Day
Donna Wood, matron of
of Long Beach, Calif.,
(.nllin wno
,ifelongmember Sue Sternberg. 3935 60th. route gy Ottawa Sno-Dusfers Linda and Debra Rollins, sisters were unable to attend.
t
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400 Attend
Slickcraft
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18.

Dave Fisher 14 and Bob Nyhof njPQ jn

to give Veenstra and Cal- The Lakers blew a 13 point
vin all they wanted as he tal- 35-22 halftime bulge, as l>ake
lied two quick buckets to tic Superior tied lie count at 67-all A
before Griffin came through

gome

,
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he
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,

honor;

Third Reformed Church and
: Myrtle De Feyter, 12 West
of the bride, bridesmaids:
was a member of its Adult Bi- 10th St.; Henry Windemuller, : The Ottawa Sno - Dusters Laura Kane, flower girl; Roger rnr| r;prrl>Q Qfl
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,be lcaRue and 9-1 for the sea- Surviving are his wife, Delia; 1 M‘ss Hutb Dekker of Evanston, Barbara Dreyer, 665 West 22nd races were Tena HawbliUel,
Lake Superior is 10-2 overall a son, Millard of Holland; a HI., Mrs. Eugene (Ellen)
Stand 0-1 in the
grandson, Steve Cook of'Dalman of Hastings M r s .
Leslie"’Tbornas
lhe

s

Tnd

two

“"'bcUv

Admitted Saturday were

Arthur (Mabel) Banks of

sisters-in-law,

boys division

of

fp.lhbV
a Tin!
'™
with four rainules lo

Dennis Slikkers. Hazard Vander

n;

r

play

Mrs. B. Johnson

grandchildren;

a

“wl weds

are making

X ^ ^ '’--V..
were Tim Du- Jhe
Winning

Holland and Mrs. Clare ‘Ann) James Knoll, 338 East Sixth St.;
Wolters
of Fennville;a son Florence Guilford. 646*4
thrilling82-78 win over Koop Rapids and Mrs. Robert Strick
Bruce Dekker; a daughter-in- Michigan Ave, Carl Hanson,
of Holland in the of Holland and several nieces, law, Mrs. Edward (Edna) Dek- New Richmond; Myrtle De
nephews and cousins.
ker, both of Holland: 2 0 Feyter, 112 West 10th St., and
grandchildren; 34 great * Harold Taylor. 125 Coolidge

Paul Slikkers, vice president of

^Recognized for .on years

lip.

Coach Steve Millard’s fresh- Holland;

i

!

S

.

1

:

by «Pa^rciam area
was held Surviving are three brothers,
Mansion Inn in Silver Casper and Ralph of Holland

rehearsaldinner given

and Kurt Witteveen.

8.

.Md.
““

in Hlair

j

Prizes in the treasurer hunt SPrln8s,

-

and Henry G. of Hudsonville and

went to LuAnn Beckman and:.
Tim Duquette. Prizes for the Asks Federal Permit

brother, the Ave.

Unnie)^]™

-

| -___
illness ™onrr w
76
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A11
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.....Court:
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1

a sister. Mrs.

.

baby,
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Licenses

Brugginkof North Blendon.

—

come

1

easily.

tfroket

}
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Church.
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Surviving are three daughters,!of plans for two existingjetties:Lewis, South Haven, and Bouwman, 20, and Faith Yvonne posed construction should Pfile
Betty Jane Van Houten from Mrs. Lester (Marion) Scholten m Lake Michiganoffshore pro- Eleanor Emborsky,1139 Lin- Buist, 19, Holland; David Don- written protest with the Detroit
Robert
jbert J
J. Van Houten, both of and Miss- Arlene Johnson, both perty at 5301 Lakeshore Dr., j coin, Lot
old Hagger, 32. and Roberta office not later than 4 30
Holland, custody of children to of Holland and Mrs. Martin
Admitted Sunday were Jeffrey i Roxie Sigler.28 Fennville
on Jan. 4.
Anyone objecting to the ap-'Rietman.1208 Sorento
---the
(Joan) Van Ham of Zeeland;
Juan Quintero from three sons. Clarence and Julius proval of plans should file writ- .Eugene Dams, 536 Jacob Ave.;
Guadalupe $uzie Quintero, both Johnson of Zeeland and La ten protest with the Detroitof- j John Vander Schaaf Sr., 319
of Hamilton, custody of children Verne of Holland; 18 grandchild- fice not later than 4:30 p.m.; West Lakewood Blvd.; Karl
i William Dykstra, 1250 Janice
to thc
ren and two great-grandchildren.Feb.

50.

Holland.

mother.

with State Farm

1

to thc mother.

7.

mother.

Family.

Success doesn't

County)

;

Raymond (Grace)

1

.

Westing, Erwin Jordan, Gerry
Vande Vusse, Stanley Jacobs
and PatriciaJohnson.
Special prizes were given with
Terry Vicning and Rodney Frens
receiving the two top awards.
Followingdinner, the group
was entertainedby the Williams

. ,

quette, 12- Mike Trautner,10, the groom's parents

Vkker'and11 a i Discharged Saturday were best -snowman of the day went for Lake Bulkhead
sister, Mrs. William
West
to the Mort Wright family.
Dies at Age
Pnmcpr hath akn nf Holland 14th St, Judy Lamse ano
; DF.1
William
580 Central Ave, Diana Rocha, Marriage
1 Beckman of 2021 Lakeway Dr..
ZEELAND-Mrs. Ben (Josie)
335 Lincoln Ave.;
(Allegan
Holland has applied to the
76, of 42 West Cherry; Seeks Plan Approval
Jorgensen, Saugatuck; Myrenel Karl Ronmel Wright’, 19, and Detroit District, Corps of;
Dc Geest, David Slikkers, ALLEGAN - The following Johnson,
Ave . died in Zeeland Commun-j por Lake jettjes
Duquette, 517 Rose Park Dr.; Victoria Irene Meeusen 8 Knfi>neerf: f°r a Federal permit
B renda Bakki’r . Dick
^c|d • djvorces have Ixwn granted in >ty Hospital early Monday fol-|
............
. .......
..
lowine
Mle Nicnhuis. 12857 North . Holland;Carl Jay Holtgeerts! ‘o constructa bulkhead and fill
Duane iimiciviw,
Hallack,Stuart
Magowan
,owine a lineerino
lincorini! illness.
Ronald Busicher. Kenneth Allegan Cireuit
lowing a lingeringiltaess | DETROIT - Don Rypma, 550 jBe|,wood; Tcd RUsse||.168S4 ; is, and Joan Uuise Carnes. 31, 'n Lake Macalawa oflshoretwo
Domna James Vanden Brink. , Ja^ Arthur Van Liere from She was a member of the , Washing on Ave Holland has Quincy s, . Hope Morales,179 : Hamilton: Ronald Lee Scholten,
in Scotia Macatawa Grove
Hc„rv ’ IJuursma Ro n a I d ! Dorothy Lynn Van Liere, both .North Street ChristianReformed . applied to the Detroit District!Wosl lathS|.; Clemente Amaya. 21, and Marilyn Mae Critter Hat.
Nicnhuis, Donald Philo, SUiart:of Holland, custody of children
Corps of Engineers (or W^fal 209 Westjah St.; Tim Martel at. Holland: James Fredrick: An
Popped end Howard Tucker, "l tlie 8™'Five vear recipientswere Jan JacK uorucK1 Pacea tne
Van Wicrcn, William Uietveld. .
Emma Hall, Dennis Steinfort, |d Divorces granted
Edward Dorman Lubbers. Henry In Allegan Court

Carl Ger-

Christian Nursing

h"

I

mosent son.

HUDSONVILLE-
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DiiH^VnfMTr'inanTCor
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b,e c,ass- He was also a

j

atUnding.

110

-

'

!,<<0 East 24lh St’: Jesus held a childrens day outing at w Boer, brother of the groom.
Holland. Golden Gonzalez, 256 Lincoln Ave.; their club grounds Sunday after- ibest man; and Dr J oh n
20 m Civic Center with over ^ f,/" '
CHri^ tiLn for ^ years, during in
Frits Tienstra. 1717 Pinta Dr, noon. Races were held and! Har.minlr
Violet L. Jackson and baby, 99 games were played. Many went ushers.
W‘US Buell scored 10 and 12 in that , W1-. For the past five years' Surviving are five daughters Clover Ave.; Virginia M c !°n a safari ride and supper was A
and gueMs
or(ier for Lake Superior. be had assisted his son at the Mrs. Bernard (Dorothy )
Employes with fi\e and ten (jrand yauey js now 2-0 in Downtown Standard Station. Shoemaker of Tucson, Ariz.,

r95l LHowncd

The annual dinner for Slick- ^ff
craft employes was held

LW

|

pm

CL;
,

Mv« a
Ime if ftit
with a big lawsuit Slate Fauns
Sucress Protectm gives you

It

you have

loi,

a lol. m

you have a

lot

plan lo
to

SI.OuO.OOO of eitia liabilityrnveiaqe al

far less than

lo pay loi that
Cell

me

for oil

you'deipect

murh protection.

the details.

j
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St.; Ethel C. Swieringa,119'
East 35th St.; Roberta Pierce,!
133 West 16th St.; Jonathan'
Mulder, 6339 147th Ave.; Glen
Lebaron, Alberta. Canada; Arie
Ter Haar, 113 East 29th St.;
Jerene Lois De Witt, Zeeland;
Sally De Vries, 166 Oakwood;
Marian Maat, 94 Birchwood
Ave.; and Linda Rae Van
Norden, 224 Lindy Lane, route
i

* it a

m H
I

tf

SM1

; Discharged Sunday
I

Slickcraft employes with five

and ten years of servicewere honored at the firm's annual
employe dinner. Employes and company officers who presented mementos to each include: (seated, left to right)
Paul Slikkers, Dennis Slikkers, Howard Vander Poppcn,
Al Coffey, Ted Parker and Dick Camarota;(middle row,

BOB

Norltog, 600 South
160th Ave.; Claudette P. Anger

i

Tom

of scrap

wood

is

frea for lha taking tack aflarneon

al lha firm's parking lol at 131 HarrisonAvt. Not only is

AGENT

AGENT

il

and baby, 1404 Post Ave.; Hazel

WMW:

CHET

FREERS BAUMANN

were

Amanda

Lakewood Blvd.; Isla Brandsen,
255 Brook Lane: William
Grabofski. 119 East 17th St.;
(Donald
Hiatt, South Haven;
left to righr) Stu Westing, Ronald Busscher, Jan Van
Burton V'Saskc, 1710 Ottogan;
Wieren, Pat Johnson, Ed Dornan, Emma Hall, Brenda
Louise Lugers, 498 Graafschap
Bakkcr, Erwin Jordan, Stanley Jacobs and Dennis Stcinfort;
•Rd.; Leona Wassink and baby,
(back row, left to right) Gerry Vande Vusse, Henry Buurs14909 James St.; Judith Jacobs,
ma, Ron Nicnhuis, Don Lubbers, Dick Rietvcld, Henry Dc
(523 Butternut Dr., Lot 277. and
Geest and Ken
(Joel'sStudio photo)
Henrietta Cramer, Resthaven.

Doumu.

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

OTTAWA DOOR LIGHTS

St.: Rastiaanse infant. 457 East

iv

THE BIG
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1
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•Van Wieren, 154*2 East Eighth

il
EMPLOYES HONORED

*

.i:1
T

n?Jf>
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PHONES

a wisa usa of malarial*lhat would otharwisa ha thrown
away, but

it's

also a ganarousand thoughtful act whan

avary fual, includingwood, is daar in prica and availability.

,

Wa'ra confidant othar local industrialand businassas will
follow tha concernedcitnen leadership of Ottawa Door
lights.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
CfNItAL orriCfS HOUAND, MICHIGAN4903

396-8294 «nd 392-8133
24 East 9th St.
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Couple Married

Views 'Romantic Love

Engagements Announced

County Acts

Friday Evening

As Threat

to Society

To Provide

InGrand Rapids

Legal Aid

By Holm Wright

But there are other aspects
of that he feels are as important.
psychologicali n s i g ht and One is the fact that romantic
knowledge and a ‘’hometown love does nothing about human
preacher’s”vivid phrases and loneliness,and that the myth
commonsensicalapproach make offered as a cure for loneliness
Dr. James Lundy an extremely fails 80 to 90 per cent of the

A

combination

speaker.

effective
He demonstrated this Monday
in a devastating puncturing of
“The Myth of Romantic Love”
in the Critical Issues lecture

series at Holland High’s
PerformingArts
To an audience composed
mainly of young people enmeshed in this myth of romantic love which he describes as
a “fleeting emotion fed by
pretense, ritual and media in-

Center.

-

GRAND HAVEN
Ottawa
County CommissionersMonday
took initial steps toward providing legal aid servicesfor
county residents and heard a

time. The second is the schizoid

report on state statutesallowing
use of a county controller.

effect on our society of splitting

from emotion and

its

devastating impact on the

in-

intellect

Commissioner Raymond
Vander Laan of Hudsonville,

dividual who does not differentiate between myth and
reality. The third is the hostility
engendered between the sexes
when one or both feel that their

romantic ideal has

chairman of the County Social
Services committee, recommended t h
commissioners
authorize $20,000 to develop a
legal aid service and that the
commissioners be given final
authority before the funds be

e

been

threatened or destroyed by the
other. The “war between the
sexes” at best is the subtle and
put,” he
by dif- not so subtle “putdowns” in
ferentiating between “mature mixed gatherings and at the
love,” the concern for and iden- frightening worst is the rape
tificationwith another person murder,
and his welfare which overrides Lundy pointed out that the
concern for self and recognizes rapist, viewed either as “sick”
appreciates
in- ' or an “animal” is a product
dividualityof that person, and of our romantic love-oriented
“love” epitomized nauscatingly society,
by Doris Day movies
A lively question and answer
similar media myth-feeders.1 session followed Dr. Lundy’s
After listing the female ideas <alk, with questionsranging
Mrs. Joel Raterink
of romantic love which is from why a man in his 40s
primarily of v.toe to jewels | leavesh.smarriageto form
Miss Linda Wojtowicz and
stores and the male idea which attachmentwith a girl half his
Ralerink were united in
makes “singles bars” an ex- age; to why a woman would marriage Friday in St. Alphontremely lucrative business in- consider a man twice her age; sus Church of Grand Rapids.
vestment, he went on to speak to how the myth became
They exchanged their vows in
of the emotional devastation embedded in American folklore. an evening ceremony performwhich follows in their wake, Dr. Lundy pointed out that it ed by Father Richard Quinn.
urging the young people present is a fairly recent phenomenon,
Parents of the couple are
to use their minds, not their introduced in the United States
following World War I from Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wojtowicz
hormones, in choosing a mate.

used.

Vander Laan said his committee has been studying the

began

the

and

j

mendations. He
proval for such

are over half the brides married
annually, and of whom VO per
cent are pregnant when they
marry. Lundy stated that a
marriage where the woman is
pregnant at the time of marriage has an almost 100 per
cent failure rate.

Wanted to Have in

j

and

PREPARE DRIVE

—

I

municipalities

Suppliesfor the March of Dimes

Nancy Wojtowicz was

coffee held at the Civic Center for the volunteers.Seated

;

her

wore
a pink velvet gown trimmed
with white lace and a small
pink velvet

cap. The

For

Admitted to Holland

financialreports.

Dell explained state

laws

Per[n*t^n8usc

a county
Monday were David Balls, con,r.ollei'?r Kccountingofheer
Spring Lake; Henry Tuur,ing, appointed by the comni^ioners
!Q1
SI . Sal
V and responsible to the com193 Woci
West laii.
14th
St.; Sally
Court
Dr.;
lmlsslonersWauchope, 2386

MOD

Hospital

|

I

;

w

,

By

for Club

Cornelia Van Voorst
The use of a pair of projectors formers and Catholics, a simple
Attendingthe groom were
on twin screens provided a new arrangementin which the hymn his brother, Dave Raterink, as
dimension in understanding board replaces the cross, and best man and Larry Steenwyk,
church architecturein Dr. pewter objects are interchange- Randy Brinks and Craig Me
Donald J. Bruggink'sslide able with candelabra.
Connell as groomsmen. Ushers
Mrs. John Heyboer,
presentationbefore the Woman’s
were Ken Kolenbrander and
Literary Club Tuesday after- president, presided and Mrs. Mike Petchauer.
Ralph Kneisly introducedthe
noon.
Before leaving for a Florida
The double screen concept speaker. Members were remindwedding trip, the newlyweds
provided exterior and interior ed of the annual project,Attic
greeted guests at a reception
scenes simultaneouslyin Dr. Specials,March 22.

club

Bruggink’slecture, “Communicating Christ Through Church
Architecture,”which traced

at Peter JosephitusHall in
Grand Rapids. They will make
their home in Grand Rapids.
The bride is employed by
Old Kent Bank in Grand Rapids
and the groom is employed by
Whittaker Electricin Grand

Hamilton Schools

CAhr.od^nay’,romu.tSie^|ToPurchase

New

structures.
Dr. Bruggink, who has been
Rapids.
on the faculty of Western HAMILTON - The Board of
Theological Seminary since Education Monday approved the
p.
1962, said the basic purposes of eventual purchase of 110 band rlTG
churches is to house the people uniforms with the help of funds j
*11 n
of God in their worship.
being raised by the band boost-, tdStniCinVlMe
periods
church ers.
architecture,he said, were in
SuperintendentGerald Van | EASTMANVILLE - A large
the fourth and fifth centuriesj Wyngarden said the uniforms barn housing farming equipwhen the church was first be- would cost a bout $13,600 and j ment and horse riding equipfriended by emperors of the would be purchased in about two j ment was damaged in fire at
realm; second, in the 10th and or three
years, allowing
‘U .....
~ time the Gerrit J. Buth farm, 6415
Ilth centurieswhen the g r e a t to raise the necessary funds.
Leonard Rd. Sunday.
Caesars vied with popes fori Half the funds would come from
Ottawa county deputies said
control of the church brin^ui^ the boosters,
a
of thoroughbred
with it the gothic arch,
The board approved the hirhorses in the barn were saved
polypbonic music replacing the ing of Richard Hoving, a gradbut the loss included riding
Gregorian chant.
Next came the Renaissance in lege ti ‘teach fourth rade^n
“ineryr,and
lege to teach fourth grade in i ^guTnU^’ if
o7baforha^'Dam“
the 14th and 15th centuries, with
designers moving hack to the

Band Uniforms

c
p.

Key

UOmOQGS

DOW

in

....

‘

(

number

morning.

He

Fennville;

said the controllerwould

Conductingthe meeting was
Mrs. Robert Ryzanca, Mothers
March chairman. Two films,
“Exploriing Inner Space” and
“Marty” were shown by Mrs.
Irwin De Weerd, Ottawa County
Chapter Executive secretary.

Mrs. Ryzanca described

in Paris and St. Peter's in
Rome. This trickled all the way
down to contemporary design
today with its wide variety of
modern concepts.
Always hearing in mind the
primary object to worship
Christ, Dr. Bruggink with the
aid of slides took his audience
from the early days of Constantine, the first emperor to accept Christianity,through the
days of the grand edifices when
emperors brought wealth to the

church, the

Romanesque
churches with the apses, naves
and side aisles, the towers and

S

'

I

>

'

i

I

St.

National Foundation
expanded its concern to include
all birth defects after the Salk
vaccine conquered polio. She
stated that birth defects are the
1630 South Shore Dr.; Rena the judges’ salaries or $395 innumber one child health probBarrington, Fennville; Ernest stead of the $1,000 increase relem and the second highest
quested.
cause of death in the United Smith, 93 West Lakewood;Floyd
Monday commissionerVander
Justine
Jr., 444 Pine Ave.; JeffStates. There are over 250,000
Laan
recommended the full
babies born every year with rey Delp, Bernips; Arlene Klein, $1,000 increase be granted but
295
Howard
Ave.;
Hilda
Landsevere birth defects,she said.
said an alleged “agreement”
Today the National Founda- man, 70 West 13th St.; Karen between the District judges and
tion supports over 100 birth de- Lou Phelps and baby, 437 136th
an early commissioncommittee
fect centers across the United Ave.; Sally De Vries, 166 Oak- did not necessarily bind the
States,several genetic counsel- wood; Duane Armstrong. 2016 present commissionersto the
ing centers and prenatal care Lakeway Dr.; Christy Vander $1,000 annual increase.
clinics and research centers, Bie, 6252 Woodcliff;Gertha Commissioner Kenneth
tL,o4
with the Salk Institute in Cali- Harding, route 4;
and Richard
for 'the Circuit dJudghe‘
fornia being run almost entirely Welch
on March of Dimes funds. Also Van Oosterhout, 204 West 20th |and the Probate judf,cs ^ ra8is.

Mend

Ronald
l

the foundation sponsors public
and professionaleducation.
Special guests at the meeting

i

Greece and Rome, bringing such
grand edificesas Notre Dame

rea-

sons the

,

?L%a"

1

ed, bringing the total annual
salary for District judges to

No

injuries

were reported in

$27,279; Circuit judges to $35,197

were Paul Johnson, Ottawa a five - car chain - reaction and Probate judges to $27,450.
County Poster Child, his mother. | collision along northbound-River Northouie
...... ......
r ___ rr _____ ______
hoped
approval would
and Mrs. Paul Van Kolken, Ave. 15 feet north of Pine Ave. quell objectionsfrom the Circuit
glass recycling
Monday at 5:14 p.m. Police said and Probate judges.
Materialsfor the Mother’s a car driven by Zenas Gras, The motion was approved
March were distributedby the 56, of 66 West Tenth St., failed wjth Commissioners
local captains. The march starts to stop in time to avoid hitting , Dressel and William Kennedy
who is on leave.
Deputies said a 15-year-old Thursday, Jan. 17 and contin- the rear of a car operated by I dissenting. CommissionerJ.
Van Wyngarden said he was
grandson of the owner was fill- ues throughout the following Margaret Frances McClow, 60, 1 Nyhof Poel was absent.
reinstatinguse of buses for
ing farm machinery with gaso- week, with the city march night of 615 Douglas, stopped behind
spectators to high school athline when he walked away and Jan.
other cars in traffic. The colletic events and some student
the gas overflowed, spilling on, lision set off a chain - reaction E.
field trips. He said gasoline alA car driven by Myra Lynn rear — end collision involving
locations now allow sufficient to hot machinery and igniting
the 100 by 300 foot barn.
Ter Haar, 19, of route J, others cars driven by Randall
fuel for such purposes.
at 71
a Wayne Sloothaak, 21, of 2881
An all-day in-service train- Firemen from Coopersville,Holland, backed
KALAMAZOO — Edward Van
ing sessionfor district teachers Wright - Tallmadge, Allendale driveway along 11th St. 300 feet1 152nd Ave., Benjamin Abraham
is scheduled Jan. 25 at the high and Walker departments re- west of Fairbanks Ave. Monday 1 Dubbelo, 24, of 615 Douglas and Tatenhove, 71, of 320 West 21st
school. Dr. Patrick K. Rode, ! sP°nded lo the a,arm at 3:14 at 8:10 p.m. and struck a park- Orrie J. Holraen, 19, of Pine St., Holland, died Monday in
ed
'Ridge, 111.
| Borgess Hospital,where he had
in charge of the student teach- ; P 01- Sunday,
been admitted early Sunday.
er program in Grand Rapids
Born in Holland, he had lived
for Central Michigan Univer-'
there all his life, serving as cussity, will conduct the session
todian at the Holland Civic Cenwhich is designed to improve
ter until his retirement at age
the self image of the students.
70. He was a member of Central

and

early classical models of

1

octagonal designs.
This tour in time took in the
gothic periods when popes

..

chairman.

_

James

-

24.

from

;

Van Tatenhove

Succumbs

car.

|

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

•

Air Conditioning

• Bumping •

Painting

I

Avenue

Kiwanians Hear

Christian Reformed

Church and

Friend Motor Inn, with a special program geared to identify-

Men's Society.
Surviving are his wife, Minnie; three daughters, Mrs. Donald (Marcia) Shooks of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Edward (Belva) De
Vree of Jenison and Mrs. Reynold (Wanona) Pyle of Zeeland;
a son, Burton of Grand Rapids;
13 grandchildren; three greatgrandchildren; a brother, Marinus; a sioier, Miss Gince Van
Tatenhove, both of Holland and
two sisters-in-law,Mrs. Dick
Van Tatenhoveof Holland and

ing with the aging.

Mrs. Henry Van Tatenhove of

S. H. Houtman, former local
assistant postmaster and Tulip
Time manager during its early
growing years, enthralledmembers of the Holland Kiwanis
Club at their regular Monday
night meeting at the Warm

The

Kiwanis club’s major
St. Peter's in Rome, a emphasis program is “EnrichRenaissanceproduct, is a com- ing the Lives of the Aging” and
bination of Greece and Rome, matters of how to fill ones
emphasizingthe columns of the time with activities during reParthenon in Athens and the tirement.
Houtman’s talk brought forth
domed Pantheon of Rome, Dr.
Bruggink said. Its baroque in- delightfulstories and practical

from
terior holds great appeal for the illustrations

• STOREFRONT

•

• REMODELING

RadiatorAnd
Lock Repair

t CEMENT WORK
Commtrciil

De Nooyer Chev.
600 E. 8th — 396-2333

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
•

Succumbs at 68
Mrs. Wilfred

full lifeeye, and elaborate ornamenta- time of hobbies and experiention
populai#for ces.
The meeting turned into a
several centuries.
The long jump to today’s con- sort of victory dinner after
temporarydesign was illustratedKiwanian Jim Dressel won the
in several slides of some ultra- post of vice chairman of the Ot-

tack.

Born in Omaha, Neb., she was
International

employed b

AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS

•
•

HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

formed Church in the

in

!

PHONE 392-3394
467 las! LaktwcodBlvd.

Holland Ready
Roofing Co.
Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

ROOFING^

—

The Ladies Auxiliary

of Post 2144, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
presented this flag to Birchwood Manor
Wednesday. Making the presentation were
(standing, right) Jill Ramaker and Virginia
Nyland, auxiliary president, Jim Vanden1

berg, administrator of Birchwood (left)
and Mrs. Gary Dekker, R.N., director of
nursing accepted the gift. Seated are residents of the hott^tMelvin Brouwer and Mrs.
Rekq Nyland, mother-in-lawof Mrs. Ny(Sentinel photo)

land.

cm
BODY SHOP
BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODYWORK
R.E.

BARBER FORD

US-31 and

E.

8th St.

PHONE 396-2361

• AWNINGS
t PATIO CANOPIES
• ENCLOSURES
For Mobile
Trailers

—

Homes and
Residential

and Commercial
• ConvertibleBoat Tops
• Mooring Covers
CUSTOM FABRICATORSof
Canvas t Synthetic Products

Fully Insured

WEST MICHIGAN

392-9051

Canvas & Alum. Co.
157 Central Ave. 396-6064

WANT SOFT
WATER?

Ottawa Painting

y

CALL

AND SAY

Residential

Spray Painting
Sand Blasting
Water Proofing
Paper Hanging

three sisters- in - law, Miss

Owilla Armbruster, Mrs. Eva
Michielsen and Mrs. Ray
Armbruster,all of Holland; a
cousin, Miss Jeanette Sonnenberg of Lansing, 111. and
several nephews and nieces.

& Sandblasting Inc.
Industrial • Commercial

Surviving are her mother,
Mrs. H. L. Buryanek, with
whom she made her home;

PRESENT FLAG

Ph. 392-8983

Industry

Holland.

of

design.

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL INC.

Harvester Co., Chicago, for
several years. Following her
retirement she moved t o

modern churches of the Re- tawa County Board of Commis-

430 W. 21>t

(Gladys)

Armbruster, 68, of 65 East 32nd
St., died Thursday in her home
following an apparent heart at-

remained

Rttidenlitl

WORK
•

For Homo, Storo

Mrs. Armbruster

•

No Job Too large or Too Smill

HEAVY SHEET METAL

Saranac.

a

Nether- , sioners. Re-electedChairman
lands, some showing stark sim- William Winstrom was a speplicity, one even becoming cial guest as an example of an
/known as the Church of the active senior citizen.
Holy Ironing Board, because
Houtman was introduced by
its altar-pulpit
Avery Baker and his appearSome modern churches by a ance was a tie-in with Ottawa
local architecturalfirm, in Hoi- j County bi-centennialplans for
land and elsewhere,were in- 1976.
eluded. Perhaps the ultimate
Bill Sikkel gave the invoeachurch design and cooperation lion and Bill Hekman presided
Ip t new contemporary church 1 at the meeting.

its

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER

• Mechanical Repairs

1

S.H.Houtman
temporarily reigned supreme,
and led scholastic and intel- Talkon Hobbies
lectual thinking. Notre Dame,
the first of the great Gothic
edifices,is rather dark inside,
he said, while the Cologne
cathedral, erected late in the
Gothic period, is much lighter.
Cologne’s towers, he said, were
not completeduntil the 17th and
]8th centuries.Twin spires, he
added, were a strong tradition
in upper Europe.

Poppema

Miss Patricia Lynn Bruins

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses PopMr. and Mrs. Peter Bruins. pema Jr., 751. Plasman Ave.,
6731 Tyler St., Hudsonville,an- announce the engagement of
nounce the engagement of their their daughter. Arlene Joy, to
daughter, Patricia Lynn, to David Ray Dannenberg,son of
Roger A. Haynor, son of Mr. Mrs. Ray Dannenberg, 14276
and Mrs. Charles Haynor, 6999 Carol St., and the late Mr. Dani nenberg.
72nd Ave., Hudsonville.
ton
““nT,
tt
Dell said 13 counties now have
A Valentine’sDay wedding is A May 3 wedding is being
man, Hudsonville; Steven Rev- a c0l|n^y conjrojjer( ^e smallest being planned.
planned.
erwyk. 594 Old Orchard Rd.; being Branch with nearly 38,000
Vina Adler, 1055 Lincoln Ave., persons. Average salary of a
Lot 75; Tammy Nyboer, Ham-!COuntycontroller is between
ilton; Betty Payne, 30 East 17th $16,000and $18,000.
St.; Herbert Hanson, New Rich- The commissioners changed
mond, and Neil Carlson, 325 their minds on a salary increase
West 19th
for District Court judges.
Discharged Monday were Earlier commissionersvoted a
James Knoll, 338 East Sixth 7.9 per cent or cost of living
St.; Jan Haglund and baby, hike in the county’s share of

.Walter Johnson,

maids, Kathy Raterink. sister The annual March of Dimes james Kiekjnlve|dT 982 Blue- review budgets and work with
of the groom, Elizabeth Souter
department heads to keep the
Mother’s March meeting and bell; Bessie Lappinga, 133 West
and Marlene Van Der T o o r n
departments within thei r
wore burgundy velvet dresses coffee for march volunteerswas 15th St.; Ralph Lipe, 434 North budgets. Dell said the county
trimmed with white lace and held in Civic Center Monday | Divis»on; Minnie Sheldon,270 treasurerwould still b e
Lincoln Ave.; Karen Beverwvk,
in Rotterdam for both Re- small burgundy velvet hats.
responsiblefor spending county

Comes Alive

Miss Arlene

1

Volunteers

brides-

by

suggested

where use of machines now
would provide more detailed

Hospital Notes

Hold Coffee

and

machines.
Ottawa County has been using
the state-wide accounting
system for a few years on a
manual basis but Dell said the
county has grown to a point

Overkamp, a team captain,
Mrs. Robert Ryzanca, Mothers' March chairman who is
holding Paul Johnson the 1974 Poster Child for Ottawa
County. Standing are other area captains, (left to right)
Mrs. James Garvelink, Mrs. Larry Barrett, Mrs. Simon
Paauwe and Mrs. James Chamness. ^Sentinel photo)
(left to right) are Mrs. Richard

|

sister’s maid of honor and

Church Architecture

spring wedding is being planned.

Ottawa County might want to
become more mechanized with
the use of bookkeeping

when

Were Afraid to Experience.”

A

legal aid

counting system

i—

Mothers' March were distributedat the Monday orientation

Central, Zeeland.

Life But

a

Richard Dell of the state
auditors office, explained statewide use of a uniform ac-

The bride designed and made
her own wedding gown of embroidered white satin featuring
Dr. James Lin will speak on a high neckline and long sleev“EverythingYou Have Always es with ruffled cuffs.

will be Thursday, Feb. 14

and the late Mrs. Raak.
An Aug. 30 wedding is being

mendations.

Mrs. Gerald Raterink, 357 West

have seemed to do.
The next lecture in the series

Diane, to Jerry Allen Raak, son
Arend Raak, 3229 104th Ave.,

of

would make further recom-

m

of Grand Rapids and Mr.

West 18th

service and said the committee planned.

,

The havoc of the romantic Europe, where it had been kept
myth strikes hardest at 15 to alive since the Middle Ages, but
18 - year - old females, who not taken as seriously as we

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knoll, 130
St., announce the
engagement of their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Groenink of Zeeland announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Linda Marie, to Rodney Berkompas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
sought and Laverne Berkompas of West

received the commissioners’ ap- Olive.

and

an

Miss Diane Knoll

Miss Linda Marie Groenink

need for a legal aid service for
some time and that the committee believed one attorney
and a secretary could be used
at the start but indicated the
committee had no firm recom-

Maintenance
PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL — HOME

OWNED

COMMERCIAL

PaintingSpecialists
376 N. Franklin,

Zeeland

Phone 772-6287

